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PIONEER CITIZEN 
DIED SUNDAY U L

ALONZO DICK IN 80 N, WHO AT 
TENDED OPENING LOT SALE 
HERE EXPIRED 8UDDENLY.

A RAILROAD CONTRACTOR
Deceased Helped Build Fort Worth A 

Denver Into Wichita Falla— Lived 
Here Since Town Started.

Alonzo Dickinson, one of the few 
residents of Wlchila Falls, who was 
present at the first town lot sale here 
twenty-nine yearn ago. fell into eternal 
sleep at his home on Denver avenue 
early 8unday morning

Mr. DlckinSon awoke early Sunday 
morning and after breakfast complain 
ed of not feel in* well and sal down 
In a rocking chair, where he passed 
away without warning

Had he lived until next Sunday hp 
would have celebrated his eighth 
ninth birthday.

Mr Dickinson was a nativp of New 
York, having been born on the shorts 
of Lake George In 1822. After h!s 
marriage he came west to McHenry 
County. III., where he lived until 
1878. He then moved to Nebraska, 
where he lived about a yeur btfoie 
coming to Texas, where he first lo
cated at Dallas, Joining F.d Wilson 
now a resident of this city In railroad 
contract work on the Fort Worth A 
Denver, which was being built to 
Wichita Falls He attended the auc 
tlon sale of town lots here and later 
purchased a farm on which the 
Wyatt addition Is how located. He 
afterward bought and sold several 
tracts, ami fanned with success

About five years ago he suftered a 
paralytic stroke from which he never 
fully recovered.

Mr Dickinson was a splendid cltl 
xen and was respected and loved by 
all w ho knew him.

A widow and one son, Charles, who 
lives In New York City, survive him 
The latter has been notified of hi-* 
father'* death and Is expected to 
reach here Tuesday or Wednesday. 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
at an hour which will be determined 
later..

YOUNG PEARSONS SAYS 
REPORTS ARE FALSE

His Father Not Negotiating for 8ale of 
Mexican Oil Fields to the Texae 

Company.

By Associated frees
New Orleans, Oct. 16.— Harold Mil

ler Pearsons, sou of Lord Cow dray , 
and a member of the British purlin 
ment from Sussex, declared lust night 
that all reporta to the'effect that his 
father had been negotiating the sule 
of his oil tlelda and concessions 111 
Mexico are without foundation. It 
had been reimrted that a rcpreantatlve 
of the Texas Company, now controlled 
tiy the Gales estate, had been liis|K;ct 
ing the IVurvon properties with a 
view of forming a company which 
will market the oil of I’ cnrson and 
Texas companies As lo this Mr. Fear- 
son had nothing to aav.

"So far us ihc sale of the properties 
controlled by mv father in Mexico 
are concerned. 1 can say the reports 
which have been circulated in tile 
United States nnd Mexico to the ef
fect that he had been negotiatllng 
with the Tutus Company, controlled 
by the late John W Gates' associates 
an false I am president of the Vera 
Cruse Land and Cattle Company," 
said Pearson. 'and mv v!-ot to Mc-xi 
co Is entirely In conhectloti with that 
udopertv I returned by’ way uf 
Gregory. Texas, wlu-re I bought a 
considerable number of stock cattle 
for the ranch ut.d am returning 
home. I cannot say when I will re 
turn to Mexico." He < haracterlzed as 
exaggerated the talk that Madero In
tended to prosecute the Pearson Com 
panies In Mexico with a view of hav
ing their concessions forfeited

Philadelphia Athletics of American League 
Take Second Game of Series— 3 to 1

SCORE BY INNINGS

PHILADELPHIA  
N EW  YORK ......

BATTERIES:

1 0  0 0 0 2 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Philadelphia Flank and Thomas.
New York: Marquard. Crandall and Myers.

By Aas.c'-iHled l ’l ess
Shibo Park, Philadelphia. Oct 16

Philadelphia turned the t ildes on Hie 
New V ork Giants in the1 s*-< mid game 
for tin- world's rharplimshlp here to
day, w inning by ;c seme of 3 to t Thp 
game was even until the sixth Inning, 
when Collins doubled and llakvr drove 
the hall om r tlie t ight Held fence for 
a home run

Doth pitchers were In excellent 
form. Plank having a slight advantage 
owing to his strength Marquard was 
visibly nervous In the opening In 
ulngs hut as the game progressed he 

I steadied down and the Athletics were 
unable to do anything with his de 
livery, except In the sixth.

New York * only run was the result 
of a misjudged fly lo center w hich j  
went for two bases.

Tho local team backed up Plank In j 
tho fullest style, while the Cants 
were credited with three errors, one 
being a rank muff by Devore. Tho 
latter also distinguished hlmse'f by 
striking out four times, every time he 
faced liauk

Athletics,
Lord. IT 
Old ling, cf. 
Collins, 2n. 
Maker, 3rd. 
Murphy, rf. 
Davis, 1st. 
Marry, ss 
Thomas, c. 
Plank, p 

New York — 
Devore, If. 
Doyle, 2nd. 
Snodgrass, of 
Murray, rf. 
Merkle, 1st 
Herzog. 3rd 
Fletcher, ss 
Myers, c. 
Marquard, p.

X

The Commercial Club of K1 Cainpo 
is oiidcavoroing to establish a peanut 
factory at that place and now have 
from eight hundred to one thousand 
acres of peanuts promised by local 
farmers, lit case the mill Is erected.

SUPERINTENDENT TOLAND 
NOW IN CHICAGO

It Inspecting Manual Training and 
Domestic Science Work There.

Prof T I*. Tolaml, wuporintendont 
>f th*- public arboola of Wichita 
Kalin, who left thn city n lew day* 

iko for Denton In order to make a 
study of the manual training and 
domestic science department* of the 
■date Industrial school there, with a 
view of being the letter able to tak.# 
are of the manual training and 
lomestle ncienee department* which 
an* soon to he added to the High 
School here, write* that lie la now in 

th« method* In
nd Brook atreet*, w aa complete- . iheae departments of ih*» schools of 

ly destroyed by fire and with its con j that city, and that he will probably 
tents, proved

BERT SOULE'S HONE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Blare Beliavsd to Have Started From 
Kitchen Stove— Spread So Quickly 

That Little Wat Saved.

Thia morning at 6 o'clock, the 

residence of W. A Houle, corner of , rM ( M „  ot)M.rvknK 

lll l i

almost a total lo** 
Jn«t bow the fire started I* not 
definitely known, but It W believed to

return to Wichita Kali* some tlino 
the later part of thl* week

Prof J Ft June*, principal of the

^  "J

have originated from the 
*!ove. The lo»a «>■ partly but nol 
wholly covered by insurance

Mr Houle arose about *lx o clock 
thl* morning and built a fire In the 
cook stove, after which he wont out 
wide to do the chores When he re 
entered the door a little I a t * • r h< 
found the house In flame*, and it was 
with difficulty lhai the family was 
aroused In time lo reach a place or 
safety. Neighbors rushed In and 
aided In liv in g  u portion of the fur 
nlture, but an rapidly did tho-iflame* 
spread, that the home with most of 
Its content* was destroyed

In the excitement of saving the fam 
11 y nnd carrying some of the furniture 
out of the burning house, no on* 
thought to turn In an alarm and II 
was several minutes before live, firry 
department was railed out As soon 
however, a* they learned of the lire 
a quick run was made to the scene 
and the flames were prevented from 
doing further damage.

Henning and Wife at Mobil*
Bv Pffm.

Mobile. Ala , Oct. 16 John Hen
ntiiK. who admit* lie Is the m ail who 
la suing Glarence S Funk, of Chtrago/ 
for $2.6,0000 damages for alleged 
alienation or his w ife* affections. Is 
registered at a local hotel with Mr* 
Henning. They remain In so. nlalon 
In their room and he refuaea to dls 
CUM the Butt with newspaper men.

kitchen | High School here, staled this morn

First Inning.
New York i

iHtvorc, New York's drat batter, 
struck out Doyle filed out to Lord. 
Hnodgras* was hit by a pitched hall. 
Murray filed out lo Collins 

No run*
Philadelphia—

Ixird singled and went to second on 
Murray * error and to third on Old- 
ring « aacrlflce. amt si ored on a wild 
pilch Crandall I* warming up for 
ihc Giants. Collins heat out an In
field hit. Marquard Is visibly ner
vous. The baiter struck out. Murphy 
filed out.

Athletics one run

Second Inning.
New York—

Merkle * as retired al first. Herzog 
drove a double lo center. Fletcher 
wa* thrown out. Herzog taking third, a foul lo Myers 
Herzog srored on Myers' single. Mar | No runs, 
quard struck ou t'

New York one run.
Philadelphia—

Davis wa* retired al first

, went to secotid on n drive which De
vore muffed- Thomas filed out.
Plank went out at first. Hoove:

Now York I 
Philadelphia 1.

Third Inning.
New York—

Itevore struck out. Doylw Dew out 
to Ixird. Hnodgras* singled. Murray 
went out at first.

No run*.
Philadelphia—

Ixird fanned Oldrlug filed out to 
Myers: Collins filed out lo Devore.

No run*
Fourth Inning.

New York —
Merkle wa* thrown out at first, j vore struck out 

Herzog filed out to Marry. Fletcher 
was thrown out /

No runs 
Phlaldclphia

Maker wa* mn at first Marquard 
seem* to steady down. Murphy went 
out on a high fly. Davis went out on

No runs
Philadelphia - •

Harry bunted and was thrown out 
at first Thomas was thrown out at 
first. Plunk struck out on three 
hall*.

Sixth Inning.
New York —

Doyle went out at first, Davia field
ing the ball unassisted. Hnodgras* 
singled to left and In trying to make 
second was thrown out Ixird to Marry. 
Murray atruck out.

No run*
Philadelphia—

Lord hit a high fly to renter Old- 
ring flew out to Devore against the 
fence Collins smashed out a double 
Maker drove the hall over the right 
field fence for a home run. scoring 
Colltns. The crowd went wild Mur
phy atruck out. Score:

Athletics 3.
New York 1.

Sevtnth Inning.
New York—

Merkle singled to center on the 
first ball pitched. Herzog filed out. 
Fletcher filed out. Merkle was taught 
off drat Plank to Davis 

No run*.
Philadelphia--

Davia drove a hot liner to Doyle, 
who apeared IL Marry flew not to 
Herzog. Thomas filed out to Fletch
er.

No run*.
Eighth Inning.

New York —
Myers flew out to Collin* Cran

dall went to bat in Marquard'* place. 
Crandall wus thrown out at firs’ . Da-

TO LIQUIDATE Y. M.
C. A. INDEBTEDNESS

Campaign Started to Place Local Aaao
ciatfon on Good Financial Ba*l*.

Nl
A wBveuu-nt bus Tiecn started lo 

place the Y M. C. A pn a good 
financial bu»l* by raising tnpney to 
liquidate the indebtedness IliiftMrrcd 
In organization and,.to increase the 
membership so ns to Hinke the a* 
social Ion more nearly aelf-sustaluliig

Two ttimmuml dollars must b»* ruts
ed to llijuicluto th$* liKlehtetllu*** nf
th«* uxHoriatioti and Hourly H»niu id
this sum has a r»*ady Ih «*u Kubarrll)
ed

T w o m* it hIi!n«* haw* Mitwrlbiv!
tw enty p«»r <*vnt of Ihe Hide »l»*dm»*N

Among tliosf wlui have si ban UmmI
»r«*:

J A Kt»mp. ' C Thai- to*r, Cha®
W Mean. P P Langford. J i . Ja V
son, J ( ’ . Mytlnger, John G Andn
son, Nortll lex ns Furniture Co. H.
K. Hurr j j IVrkiiiH, Kir,at 8lnt<*
Rank, W. J Mullock. Win. K. Huff
N. C Snider. C Huff, Muller
Moore. Patrick Henry, J T Gibson.
Smoot K- Smoot

Those who are nssisling Secretary 
Anderson In the work are greitly «n 
couraged over their success so far 
and beliovp the local V M. C. A will 
soon be placed on a giant basis.

Fifteen hundred dollar* of Ihe 
$2,000 Indebtedness wa* Incurred In 
the organization of the association, 
purchasing gymnasium equipment and 
furnishing*, and $300 / deficit h e  
resulted from Ihe break In admllils 
tratlon.

Subscription* are being taken un 
der th* ezpreaa agreement that they 
are dun only when the full $2,000 has 
been raised

It Is now almost certain that the 
headquarter* will be moved from Ihe 
First M K. Church to quarter* In 
Ihe hiiHlnca* section of the city.

PUBLIC DEMAND TO 
CHINESE THRONE

SIXTY MEMBERS OF CHINESE AS
SEMBLY DEMAND PROVIN 
CIA|_ ASSEMBLY FOR PRO

VINCE OF 8ZE CHUEN.

DISMISSAL IS DEMANDED
Assemblymen Declar* Minister 

Porta and Communication 
Must Go,

of

Marry

Fifth Inning.
New York —

Maker filed out to Davis. Marquard 
fanned Devore struck out.

No run*.
Philadelphia—

Crandall was In the boi Plunk 
fanned. Ixird lifted a fly which 
Merkle muffed. Oldrlng went out at 
first. .

No runs
Ninth Inning.

Doyle fouled to Thomaa. Hnodgras* 
•truck ouL Murray flew out to Col
lins. Final acorn:

PHILADELPHIA 3.
NEW YORK L

Ing that two competent teacher* 
whose names will tie announced later 
have been secured for Ihe new- de 
parlinenls and that It Is hoped to be 
able to begin lnstnn tlon In Ibese 
branches in the course of the next 
few week*

II Is therefore definitely settled 
that the departments of manual train 
Ing and domestic science will be 
added to Ihe course of study at the 
High School In the near future and 
•hat Ihe faculty will sooty he Increas
ed by two new teachers, thus mak 
ng the High School here one of the 

best equipped In Ihe slate and plac
ing It oil a higher plane than ever 
before.

CLARKSVILLE, VA. BANK * 
WAS ROBBED TODAY

Robbers Escape With Large Sum of 
Money After a Fusillade ef Shota.

tv x««<viaf*<f Press ...
Clarksville, Va., Oct. 16 — Mmglsrs 

dynamited the vault of the Planters 
Rank here early today and after a 
fusillade of shots escaped with what 
la believed lo be a large anumnt of 
money. J 0 ClefticnU, who s'ept In 
a room above the hank, wa* awakened 
by The explosion and exchange shots 
with the robbers,

/

STORM WARNING
FOR TEXAS COAST

Qood Ra«nt Fell at Waco, Dallas and 
Deniaon Last Night*- ►

By A ■•o- !■ »»*fi Prc«»
New Orleans. Oct 16.—A storm

earning for tho Texan count front 
( ’orpus C’hriati oast wa* IrmhmI by 
tho local bureau thin morning Tho 
disturbance in moving cant and will 
probably rauH«a *HualI* and brink high 
wtuds today ami tonight

Waco. Texan. Oct. 16— An Inch of 
rain fell here InM night.

Dallas. T pxuh, Oct 16 -A  heavy 
rain foil here InM night.

Denison, Texas, Oct. 16.—One inch 
of rain fell here Inst night.

FIFTY COMPLAINTS 
SEWER VIOLATIONS

WICHITA FALLS DAY 
AT LAND EXPOSITION

CITIZENS WHO HAVE FAILED TO 
CONNECT WITH SEWERS ARE 

MADE DEFENDANTS.

TO ENFORCE ORDINANCE

RICH SCHOOL CHORAL
CLUB PROPOSED

City Officials Determined to Improve 
8anitary Comlitlone— Other Com

plaints Witt Be Filed.
Sanitary Dfilcer Brown this morn

ing filed complaints against some 
fifty odd property owners of the city 
for non-comforiiisure with tho city 
ordinance In regard to lower connec
tions

For a olng time the officer’ have 
been endeavoring by persuasion to 
have the sewer connection* mode 
to all the property in the »ewer dis
trict. Some owner* have fatted to 
obey the order*, however, with the 
result that they will now have to ap
pear In the corporation court, ansi 
possibly- pay a fine In addition to the 
cost of making the connection.

An InTttatlon has been extended to 
tho Chamber of Commerce from the 
Texas I-and Exposition to make Jan. 
25 \Vlcblta Day. The Texas t-and 
Exposition I* to be held In Houston 
from Jan. 13 to 28. One day will be 
designated for each of the larger 
allies of the State, at which time each 
city will hold sonic sort of a celebra
tion as It may deem dealrable to ad 
vertlae lta only particular locality.

The Exposition 1* gotten up hy the 
real eatetd Interests of the Southern 
portion of the State, with a view of 
general advertisement of the States' 
reaourc.es and I* along the line* of 
the land exposition which has been 
held In Chicago for several yen is

An effort ia being made »t tjic 
Wichita Fall* High School to or 
ganlzo a boy * bund nnd a girl * choral 
club, which organization will ho ~
allied with Ihe Wichita Fall* Con-1 tempt will prove to be a successful 
servatory of Music for the purpose of one and that the Boy'S bahd and gtrt’a

tly Associated Press
IVkln, Oil. 16 Another Indication 

of the extent to which the r- o'ution 
is reaching w as developed ti ! ir tr/' 
tho publication of the <|.• • i • to 
'lie ihrom* frame I tc .*ra
f the «" a,,
rganlz.-d j : ,, i.-u*
o plirliumi-rtt, 'Ihc i im  1 au, s "d<v- 

tfiatul In the interest* of |.u .■ that 
the provincial assetnbly of Hze ( hue 
be permitted to organize Immediately 
nnd that the, president and vice 
president of that body be released 
.from prison to take part In the ses- 

lons The resolution* further de 
mand tin- dismissal of the minister 
■ f |m>*h an ' in" ni'inlcatioiilsts w! ,

• c « for the nat’onn! 
c— -nys, and who h.Tr 

1 nolle of the atltl 
t Is regarded sa 

' r the present u >

obtaining Instrurtloh.
It Is known that there is plenty of 

good musical talent among the stu
dents of the High School, and at 
though this Is the first lime that It 
haa ever been attempted to ofganlse 1 erclsea which wUI be held before that 
this talent, It la hoped that the at-1 time- *t

’choral club will |>e able to unite in 
taking purl In the annual commence
ment exercise* o f the Wichita Falla 
High School to he held next Jane, 
as well as various other student i a

SOCIALISTS WILL MEET 
THURSDAY NIGHT

The socialist* In Precinct No. I will 
meet at the court house Thursday 
night for the purpose of organizing 
a local. Lender* of, the socialist 
party claim that there are over 200 
socialists In the precinct.

DECISION TODAY OR 
ELIGIBILITY OF JUROR

Ity Associated Preaa.
Ix>a Angeles. Cal . Oci 16 —A con

tinuation of the examlnailon of tales 
In the care of James It 
McNamara, Indicted for numerous 
realties a* the result of an 
explosion a year ago In (he Times 
building Is planned to fullow- the an 
nounreinent today by Judge llordwell 
If bis ruling as to the eligibility of 
Z. T. Nelson to act as a Juror. 
Eleven other talesmen sre baked In 
an adjacent room to the exnirt cham 
ber and thirty-one veniremen are 
awaiting the court's ruling a* a dcflnfe 
step forward In the trial.

Marney Scott, who has been selected 
to conclude the argument for the de 
fense, announced he-would only *i>oak 
about half an hour. " I  regard the 
getting of a fair Jury as the fund* 
mental feature In this trial. raid 
ScotL "Folk* have read a great
deal In the new spaper* and ̂ magazines 
about this case, but 1 think we can 
ffqd twelve men who can waive that 
Information In lieu of evidence. As 
far as Nelson Is concerned, however, 
ho hat admitted It would take strong 
evidence to change his views and 
that obviously disqualifies him "

The ritonslvo qululng of other
talesmen, particularly! as to their 
affiliations or connection* with la 
bor unions or strikes. Is admittedly 
Intended In the trial.

From hls window In his cell In the
county Jail, John,._J, McNamara Ir
awaiting trial after hls brother.
James, could see the crowd* on the 
line of march for President Taft. Re 
blylng to a question he said he had 
been writing letter*. Hls counsel ha- 
forbidden him to dlscuSs the rase.

That the trial will cost more ,thspi 
$300,(KI0 wa* the statement of Mr 
[►arrow, of the defense today Thl- 
Is received with Interest In view of 
the fact that he haa been counsel In 
a similar big cases.

ueeoti ' 
ratio!

eu n b 
provlnel*
Ir ge'v •
Islng.

The president of the national as 
semhly will tr-nsmlt the resolution* 
Ip person to the cabinet. Heavy run* 
on hanks here continued today. Thero 
were riotous scenes at many Institu
tions, the iKvtlre being forced to use 
their clubs to protect the bank offi
cial* Even foreign banks- were not 
Immune from tho war scare. Frotp 
official sources It was declared today 
that they were’ receiving nh new * from 
the rebel scene owing to the sever
ance of the telegraph lines.

Three American members of th* 
legation here have been granted per
mission to accompany the Imperial 
army In the campaign against the re
lict*

May Reach Fort Worth Tonight
lljr A ■wx’ Ih f r<l py*»f»«i

Muskogee, Okln . Oct 16 -Aviator 
Rogers left Muskogee for M< Alester 
at 1124 o'clock this morning. Hls 
motor was working badly. He expert* 
trt reach Fort Worth before dirk If 
engine trouble does not prevent. He 
arrived here thl| morning at 9:07 
from VInIts. flying 65 miles In one 
hour and fifteen minutes

STAR QUARTETTE HERE 
OH OCTOBER 2STH

Sherman Pioneer Dead.
By A send* ted I‘re*»

Bherman, Texas, Oct. 1$.—8 E.
Wright, a pioneer, died thta morning. 
B «  Im v h  a widow and four children.

Decision Expected Tomorrow.
Py A**neftate<1 p f ,w

Houston, Texas. Oct 18. — Argument
began this morning before Judge 
llurns of the Federal Court for the 
dissolution of the temporary restrain 
Ing order granted against tbo Harrl 
man line strikers at the instance of 
the company. Indications were that a 
decision will not be rendered before 
tomorrow.

The members of the Lyceum com
mittee of the Wichita Falls High 
School announce that they have ai 
ranged for the first program of the 
series to take place October 25th In 
the auditorium of the High School 
building corner of 12th and Mrnod 
streets The Star Quarttete and Miss 
Marie Robinson, reader, will be the 
features of attraction and these enter
tainers come to thla city highly
recommended. ___,— .'.—

•In arranging the personnel 0f th* 
Star Quartette. Mr Hist'p'r t's man
ager, has aimed fir •'. » e~ure 
musicians < f g w hich
respect he has been pecuilirly for
tunate, bringing toge h- r a company 
of singers well qualified for their In
dividual |«*rt*. and obtaining delight
ful harmoir? in their ensemble. Ho 
has secured versatility hv adding the 
String Quarte'te and the selections 
of Marie Robinson, reader. The com 
nany does many things and docs them 
well.

“Tickets f„r it is attraction are now 
rtti sale at the High School building 
and those desiring an evening of 
classical entertainment, will do w«ll 
to reserve seats for this attraction.

Mexicans A r -e »»»d .
fly A»*v’|nt<’ii I’ v «*

San Antonio. Texas, Oct. 18 —While 
on her way hotne from work last 
night, Margaret Spqar, aeed 19. waa 
attacked by ^ajiree Mexicans. Her 
screams attracted two mounted ro lle r  
men who rescued the girl and arrest- 
ed the Mexicans who made no state
ment.
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Sa/e of Shirts
/

Newest Fall Patterns and 
Styles, separate collars to 
match. Many different 
designs and full assort
ment of all sizes. See 
them in our window.

;sr

$1.00 Kind 
a t  • • • • • • # 75c

GLOBE
Clothiers and Furnishiers 

703 Ohio Avenue

- eniu(f(ii9iv

•*«»*•**«j a,..f»

The Tendermst Food for Tlrod  
Digestion

\l every IuiuiIn lulilc Ihere i. suinc uni* whose u|• |>«-1 lie needs 
tempting

Siiinc one wlm-e digestion » ill u*»t inaiiag,- coarse nival (Hull 
ut tln\ after flay.

For Kiifli. the ld.ul food Is f>\ stem—Hit? daitvtie.r morsel* of 
tllv I.H

A deli.lii a«d u relief—lor oyster* digest them*ej\en.

S C .A .L .S H rPT  O y S T B 'H S
Tliv Senltlilpt S> kU'Ui vxtviul. from the mom ruinous Seaside 

(J> iter lied* to your o «n  lev-box "
Grower. shipper. Jobber and wv Who sell you ScaJshlpt Oys

ter* all art a pari of a *iugle ori.anl*atlon.
**- Our nvw Svalrblplvii» sealed Individual lie void containers 

iircitvrt you and glyc you ytinr vhoiev of the tu-st varieties of 
Sealslnps oysters iifit eat h -

C. H. HARDEMAN
Phones * 3 2  and 2 3 2

S T M  C AST H  JU D Y
O’HARA TONIGHT

Aphis Jama., J.ma. Young, Andrea*
Nob%on and Melbourne Mac- 

Oowtll.

(Port Worth Star Telegram)
Thv eiitbuHla.m that met Judy 

O'Hara at flrecnwall'e Wednesday 
night Indicates that ihv time la rip# 
for thv retuni of romantic athvntur* 
which In the past few year* haa gi> 
eu way to musical comedy and prob
lem play..

To old theatregoers, who remember 
how breatblee.ly they walvhvtl Viola 
Allen in “ Under the Uod Kobe," dame.
K. Hat holt in tbv Anthony Hopp 
play, and Henry Miller ln»"Tho Only 
Way,” thl. return will indeed bv a 
welcome one, especially If the new' 
offering, .in thl. delightful kind of 
theatrical, are to be up to the atand- 
arti of Judy O'Hara and carry .iicli 
cant. n. that which presented thin 
play of Mr.. Prance. Hodgson Har
nett of l.ittle Lord- Fauntleroy fame,

Aphlv James a. the laughing, dar- <l< rgast ha. been located nearby and 
Jug, loyal Lady Judith, who dares aiiistart. ouf with the assembled nobles 
111 the Jacablte ehort pot Jaiiio* jt> effect ,il* capture, leaving Judith 
Stuart on the Hjrone scored the par with Instructions to receive his new 
Ocular triumph of the production, Iml ;secretary. Sir Mile, appears having 
with hip  h support as that given by * dared capture for another meeting

alt.inpi for the throne which 1. con- 
•idered particularly propltioua' as
Queen Anne ia at death's door. 
Scarcely haa he arrive^,v^hen tiie 
pur.n'lng jjlffcers also arrive. With 
quick wit, Judy has mm UI.Kulsed as 
an Irish petutauTvaltrucled to the eas
i ly  hy the re.UHtl*» of her birthday 
and Is blithely dancing a reel wfth 
hl:u when the pursuers arrive. By 
her coquetry .he not only disarm, 
all suspicion hut actually wheedles 
Kir Hawes to empty hi. pqiae to help 
the charming peasant otf his travels. 
At this Jiinctiire. Judith becomes an 
beie.a nrnl i. placed under the guar
dianship of Lord “Saxlon, a staunch 
RiftipOrtcr of Quc -ft Anne. There .he 
captivate, all and sorely tries l-ord 
Saxton hy by her JacobiW feeling, 
which she expresses freely on all oc
casions. _____

She also lerriltee the grand ladies 
and dames hy recounting the exploits 
of the White Highwayman, who In 
h-lding, up coaches seem, to be par
ticularly fortunate in picking , out 
those that carry paper, of Importance 
to the Stniiurt. to know. Just as l,ord 
Saxton receives word that Mile. Pre

lames Voting, Andrew Robson and
Melbourne MncDowell, it was a foie- J-Oipty chaHe I. unexpected and Judith
gone conclusion that honors must be 
shared.

la Lord Saxton. Melbourne Mac- 
Dowell ha. a part that tit* him like

with Judith. The return Worn the

hides him In au anteroom. While 
discussion of his escape is at full 
b ightli he boldly walks Into the 
ream. Judith's wit agaig' saves the
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6 f a g o o d  b a n k

It Important, not only for th pre.ent, but algo fo* U .  ysara la
com.

The right*Bank connection w ’ l !>• a material help totyour every 
day bust**- >

Thl* Bank hit. a successful record o f safe coaaerv.Ur* hawking
from Dio day of its orggnl xatlon.

WE IN TTe YOUR BUSiNEM.
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C A L L  T E L E P H O N E

444 or 14
For all kinds of moving, packing, crating.
W E C R A TE  AND PAC K  AN YTH IN G .
Livery and baggage—ample Storage facilities. * »-

“ N O T H IN G  B U T  F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K "

Z .

A a Hu Jamea Sj Lady Judith.

glow. Art)»< kwJb' it wuu> pcrbai>. UitmuitHi hy aunouucing him aa the 
he best of tbu producUou. hut with j new secretary, who straugaly enough
he witty, daring and pretty Judy 

U'Hanx o « the stage there was no 
oou (or appreciation of anything 

but the Infectious enthusiasm for her 
tnd her cause.

Andrew Bobaou. who will be re 
member* d as the star of the original

had been with Sir Milea on the road 
.tnd had been killed Is ope of the at
tacks from which Sir MUea escaped 

This serves both the purposes of 
'he Stuarts and rapid admirably.

As secretary to Lerd Saxton, Sir 
'•Hies is able to secure much val-

a*t of “ The Wolf," has a < ortlpara- j table information for the cause and 
htely unimportant role as Father I incidentally to make love td !-ad) 

Month, a part that but for bis skill | ludlth. s lovemaking that shows biui
would sot attract attention 

James Young as Sir Miles Fre* 
dergaaL leader of the Jacobites ahd 
suitor of Lady Judith, is particular!' 
good la the closing acts which JuestI 
fy hla vehemence

The story of Judy U'Hara'Is prob
ably the beat of the hlntbricul ro 
maacea that have been written about 
the chaaging successions to England's 
•hfoue. hi general theme it Is like 

’or IkMMile FHnce ‘Tharlie.”  In 
wdilch Julia Marlowe starred several 
years ago. detailing the loyally that 
drWea a woman to riak even her hon
or for the cause, while dtguatod at 
the pretender who presumes niton 
that loyalty.

'For Bonnie Frince Charley” hud 
melancholy tone while in sharp 

contrast to Ik. Judy O'Hara Is bub- 
hiving with gayety and fun.

To tell the story will not infer 
for* with the pleeaure of seeing It 
preeessted. Judy, daughter of the 
Karl of Ctenfergua. falls deeply in 
love with Sir Milea Rreadergast when 
he takes refuge at> Cianfergua caatle. 
pursued by the Kogllah authorltle* 
who have learned he *ha. returned 
from. France to England as represen

ateuaely Jealous of the White High 
ray-man. whose service for the Stuart 

-ause he knows well, without ever 
having actually met that person.

In the crisis of Anne's sickness, 
hlch UieybjfllHcover and must send 

o the pretender at once, he consents 
■ nly to Judith's conveying the tnes- 
i-jigc to the White Highwayman after 
*he has pledged her love to him. *•

BIG BEN
A

\ ~

Making This
Good Store 

Better!
YO U ’VE  got to bring up a st ire at you bring up a human 

being: watch for weaknes res -develop its good points. 
We're building this business that way -holding fast to the 
idea that our success is in your satisfaction.

No department is strong-enough, if wc can make it 
stronger. No values good eno igh. if we can offer better.

IF ____  ^
W e’re more than-usual y proud to show you the 

latest offeri ng in the famous gcod clothes Trom

The House of
Kuppenheimer

/

In their styles, worth, fit and economy they give 
clear proof of the policy of tkia store to serve you uhcaytt 

They

are the best alarm clocks. 
Nc w shipment just 

received.

A. G, Thompson Co.
Jeweler*.

Exclusive Agent 
i \  7SS Ohio Avuuue.

I

New
Fat

a httle better. 
ia complete.

l e y ’ re here to see now--and the stock

Mackerel
the kind that are exceedingly 
toothsome have Just come In.

Ask Us
about other new arrivals.

KING'S GROCERY
*•717 Seven th S f> . 

Phone 2S1 ~- I
I’. 8 lu-ginnlng Oct l»t , stow 
will done at t> p. m.

. t?. ^

GRAHAM MUSH
I .  on* of the meet whole 

Home mid h<->P hint, a . well aa 
aa the UHmt whoIcKome.

BREAKFAST FOODS
It lit pok.IIiIp to get It. We 

grind (lie (.rahaiii in our owu 
.tore, Vb lle you wait, frote 
the boat hard washed wheat 
using Hie whole of the kernel 
and guaranteeing It absolutely 
fresh

SHERROD & CO.
G R O C E R S

'Fhonss 177 and SS#
B11 Indiana A vs.

CALENDAR OR. SPORTS
t

Monday.
ConUnuaiLin of the baseball series 

for the World's championship.
(Hidden tour run from OettysAurg. 

V . to St&iuiten, Va.
Start of three days' reliability run 

of the Harrlelhirg. Pa.. Motor (Tub.
Opening of the autumn meeting of 

ihe laitonia Jockey Club.
Moute Attetl v*. Fraaklf Burns, 10 

rounds, at N’«w  Orfeans.

Tuesday.
(Hidden tour run from Staunton.

Va.. tb Roanoke, V#.

Continuation of the baseball series

B A T H S  !
Yen Don't Have to WaM 
Five New Beth Rooms el

Lawler’s Barber Shop
dATHB— Balt Ulow. mate, hot er cold, 
rood rubbers lb aftradanoa 

Call sad see me.

L. |H. LAW LE K . P rop ictti

tstlve of James SinaH to plan his. for the world's championship.

Wednesday.
(Hidden tour run from Konokc, Va 

to Winston Salem, X. C. <
, Young Saylor, Vs, Hay Itronsoti. It* 
rounds, at lndianai<olts. *

, Thursday.
(iliddeu tour run from Winston 

Salem. N. ('.. to Charlotte. N. C.
Opening of annual bench show of 

the Texas Kennel Club, Oallas, Texas 
Opening of bdneb show of Northern 

California Kennel Club, Sacramento.
CaJ.

Friday.
-(Hidden tour run inmi Charlotte. N.

C., tt) Anderson. 8. c \
Saturday. *

(Hidden tour run frum Anderson, j 
8. C.. to Atlanta. Ga 

^rniy-Yale football game, at West i
PbU»

CnniclIVurLIOKtuii and Jefferson 
football gkmr. at Ithaca. v

Harvard Amherst football game, at 
Cambridge.

Dartmouth WIIHumsr football game, 
at Hanover.
■ Prlnceton-N'avy football gains, at I
Princeton. • s ' J_____ ___ . , , ■

Pennsylvania-Brown football game. The (College of Indtietrial Arte at 
at Philadelphia - Dentoh is planning Improvements for

Chicago-ntinols font hall game, at ! that school that will cost approxliunte 
Chicago. ”

ARCHER CITY VOTES 
.  ON DISSOLUTION

Citizens of Archer,City are voting 
today bu the questiou of dissc'ilvlim 
the corporation.

The movement for the -dissolution 
of tl\e incorporation started through 
dissatisfaction over the purchase hy 
the city council o r  a site for. a water 
reeervolr. - •  ’

0

<

- . C -  =*=1~
The WorM'a Greatest Hewing Ma

chine. Light Running NKW IlOMK.
lOld machines taken hi-on exchange

w . a , M c C l e l l a n  '

ilv  #ta».
— »fc . .

The Hoaid of^Trusiees of the TdS- 
ns-MexUari Industrial Institute haa de- 

j elded to begin the clearing of land 
and the erection of the first building—  
h bogie for the pre*ldenP—in the near 
future. One of Ore' purposes of this 
school is lo train Mexican young men 
for the* position of foremen, etc.

/

/ <
. 5:

CFtk:. :rjt: ;T
 ̂ y 'hr •

•' L t-ietijatf.-
-  - '  -
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Stray Topics From Little O ld New York
New York. Oct. 1®.—Ai last the 

wtvo of higher prtre* nan reached 
the Heat aide and the poor, of whom 
there are tuanr thousands on the 
Boat side, are beginning to feel - Its 
effects. With them to feel the effects 
of that ware means to suffer from It 
Nearly all the small lunch places 
scattered through the Kant side dis
tricts, and almost exclusively patronis
ed by the poorest class of people, have 

» post ml notices Informing thelY cus
tomers that from now on a cup of 
coffee and u doughnut, formerly sold 
for three rente, would cost four cents, 
Ultra doughnuts are still sold at one 
cdDt a piece, but while their circum
ference la the sufne as formerly, the 
hole In the middle of the doughnut Is 
perceptibly larger

During the month, of September 
thieves and burglars reaped a big 
harvest in Nejg York City.* It Is esti
mated,, that during" lb* dust month 
silverware and Jewelry Worth more- 
than fir.0,000 was stolen. The thefts 
In the city during the months of June. 
July and August aggregated $.100,000, 
an unusually large sum, but Septem
ber proved every more profitable for 
the crooks. The most aggrevating 
feature tj- that the metropolitan |*olle- 
seem to be unable to ayrost a singtg 
thief or burglar or to recover anv of 

, the stolen property. New Yc>rk <’ lt> 
Is, Indeed, a regular paradise for the 
crooks of the country.

According to statistics gathered h>. 
the National Highways Protective So 
clety 43 persons were killed anil 111 
seriously Injured by accidents due to 
“ vehicular traffic" la the streets of 
New Yxtrk -City, during the month of 
September. Twenty of'those killed 
Were children under sixteen years of 
age. Eleven persons were killed by 
automobiles, fourteen by trolly cars 
and the real by other vehleles. Auto
mobiles Injured 107, trolleys ilT. and 
wagons tin. '

The City of New 'York has an off 
elal body known by the name of In 
ehrlety Hoard, appointed under a law 

, passed hy the legislature In 1910, t<> 
deal with the subjecl of inebriety in 
this city. When the board was first 

N appointed a great deal of fun wjs 
made over Its peculiar name and over 
the duties whieh It was supposed to 
have. The melWbers of the board, a’ l 
worthy gentlemen, who take them 
selves and their dudes as members of 
that board seriously, have held many 
meetings and have discussed the prob
lem of inebriety with profound learn 
Ing .and phllanthrophlc enthusiasm, 
but an entbarasslng lack of practical 
knowledge based ii|»on cxnerlcm-e.

In keeping with, ihe modern tend 
ency to treat all Individuals with 
abnormal cravings, bf It liquor. oth< r 
people's property or something else 
with sympathetic kindness, the In 
ebrlety board has come to the conclu
sion that habitual drunkards could be

--------- --------------- j----------------------
cured tnd reclalmpd If they were 
placed in pleasant surroundings and 
exposed to the sedative effects of farm 
Hfe. Police Commissioner Rhineland
er Waldo la so much Intertested In 
the work and the plans of the board 
that he has offered to donate to the 
Inebriety hoard a line farm of eighty 
acres bear Flushing. L. I., upon which 
Ihe board may establish an ejfperlmen4 
tal colony of drunkards.

The value bf sign display s|>ace In 
tbo best parts of the city has Just been 
shown,to an unusual degree by tbe 
leasing of tbe roof of the Studebakcr 
Building for electric^tgn purposes for 
a price close .to 12-V'OO a year. This 
Is the hlghe/t price, It . Is said, evbC 
paid In the city for sign privileges on 
the top of a building. Tbe new sign 
which will cast its blase of light down 
Broadway in the theatre district, will 
proclaim the virtues of a certain 
breakfast food. > •

The Sullivan gun law, ope of-the 
most absurd laws ever placed upon 
(he statute book, received a black eye 
the other day when Supreme Court 
lustfeo (lavegan decided In a test 
ease that a pawnbroker may not be 
punished under the law for having 
Irearms in his possession The Dis
trict Attorney will take the case to 
be Apimllate Division at tla-Jiex* lerm 

and- a decision will later be sought In 
'he Court of Appeals, soTJiat the law 
on the rights of i lawn brokers—wit h re  
spect to dangerous weapons may be 
definitely fixed, In the meantime i>i- 
most every day brings forlh some 
new IIlustration of the absurdity -if 
tbe law. The other day ii member of 
ihe National Guards was arrested lor 
having in bis .possession a revolver. 
Inasmuch us every member of the noli- 
tia la equipped with such a weaistti, 
every one of them is liable to lie nr 
rested and punished under this law.
* Father Vaughn, the^Tam jut- Jesuit 
orie*st, for many W-urs connected with, 
religious and social reform''movements, 
lit—ttuglHnd. arrived here llm other’ 
day • from England, to study kcm-IhI 
conditional in this country. It m h ip- 
tteneil-that,quite a number of enthtis- 

i iastie wofan's suffrage advocates 
crossed the ocean'on the same sle.ihi 
er on which Father Vaughn sailed t'm- 
New York To keep In practice elut
ing Ihe voyage the suffragettes a)- 
ranged a meetlng_on board ship am; 
Father Vaughn was mruesltvl i , n,-. 
cupy the platform. He listened to a 
number of rabid suffrage speeches 
and dually tbe ladies urged him abut 
to deliver an address. The tee'CRs 

! of the suffragettes may be ocecl.r 
{ imagined thiiu described. when Fath
er .Vaughn mid them In so many m y ,is 
thi«e- his Idea of the Ideal woman whs 

I not one-who marched to the (tolls, but 
; one who took care of the home and'
; reared tbe children properly.
(that Father Vaughan as tierannna non 
[ grata with'the suffragettes.

V
I

Oddities in a Day's New s
Electric Spark er Invented 
as. an Aid to Parents.

TbP slipper its a corrective device 
must give way io the march of pro-" 
gress like everything else, for now 
there Is a patent electric spinket 
that saves the |>areiits work, ami h 
said to be much more painful than 
any slipper. . -

At the forthcoming < le< trieal expo- 
sit ton In New York one of the spank
ers will lie on exhibition and all dill 
dren who want free samples maj 
hnv* them.

»npplcs. rannies and Other pets In 
i bird store ft> North Stale street. 
'vTilcago, when the building caught 
Arc. . i_, . •

The flames were In Ihe basement 
with the birds and animals and m 
person was present nnrtl tire* parrot 
gave the alarm.

Y/‘

FREEAR-BRIN
E n joy  E a tin g

At 102. Walks I  Miles and Serves 
Dinner to SO Gygtts.

After walking flye nî len, Mrs. Mar 
garet (Taney served dinner to f.o 
friends In celebration- or her one him 
deed and second birthday nt Ansonls. 
Conn.

Miss Sarah Bates has Just cele 
brtted her one hundred and seventh 
birthday at Spatngfleld, Ohio.  ̂ It Is 
claimed ahe Is the oldest woman Jji 
the Halted Slates.

Letter Takee 14 Year*
t# ‘ Travel 00 Miles. ' * •*—'

II took a letter Juet delivered to 
L  W. Covey Easton, sEd , almost 
14 yeare to travel gll miles.

It wiae mailed to him at Wilming
ton. Del., November 5. 1S97. Where 
ll̂  had Iteen all this tlme-ft a mystery.

Woman 93 Years Old Hat 
Read Bible Sixty Times.

.t$rs. I’hoebe Powleson. who Is dead

D. S. Could String Cold From 
New York to San Francisco.

I'm le Sam has enough gold in the 
treasury department to make a walk 
of |.*i gold tdeees from New York to 
San Francisco. , ' ^

Allowing K> of tbe coins to the foot 
and 3iuo miles for the distance, -r r 
would take Zfi9.7iMi.mMc coins or $1. 
349,f>00,00h. .

YOUNG WOMAN FACES 
TRIAL FOR MURDER

, section a»f the country.’ Ct>l<
. KWope, Ihe alleg<-d victim ef the 
i,dor plot, was one of the forecnioat {

A r e  y o u  a fra id  to  e a t  w h a t ^ '1" 1"* of CHjr w,« e
J | r • »• ! ly known ss a millionaire sod phllan

y o u  w a n t  b eca u se  o f  m d i- lhro„ lBl „ r lh(. „ ttr. 

^estion? C h e e r  u p ! D lgC S lll'd erer. was a physician In good stasd-

e l ie v e s  in  a f e w  m in u tes . It in* Hlut». °*hw of the
i .  I  j  I Swo|m family hsd met with myster-

d ig es ts  I 00 (J^ l ^ n C P  y o u i  (OUH death* deepened the public In
stom ach  re fu ses. , terest in the ease.

The flrsi trial of |)r. Hyde euded 
1 1 May ISt 1910. Htul resulted lu a ver 
jdlet of guilty and a sentence of life
Imprisonment Dr. Hyde's luabllitw 
properly to explain the purchase of 

T  *1 j »apsules of isitasalum cyanide Was
—is soTd under a gcarar/ee! chiefly' responsible for his conviction, 
that your druggist will refund1 The of 11 **rie* or deaths in the

Charged That Nebraska Girl Incited 
the Lynching of Mac*i to Secure 

, , Life Insurance.

Valentine, Neb . Oel. H — Cksb) 
iiuinty is stirred .from end to eml 
over ihe Sellers lynching case wljtch 
wss called for trial here today. There 
are live deffiiclants to stand trial for 
first jlegree .murder, bur public Inter ‘ 
cat centers almost' wholly In the case 
of but one of them Miss Biinire-Mttr 
pby, a typical yemug frontier woman, 
who Is charged with Inciting lo tour

your money 
‘  II tab) 

contamslow .

ou want it. 
tosw i

no harmful:

j Swope family was

SmafitableteA^isy to sw a l^ ;^  " ,",'on
tlie deiclh ef 
on OctrT. I N .

presec iilion c-tiarued llvde pur

T----

at- Blamford, Conn., at the age of 93 ^  R rjl|l|la| nffr„ , P Nebraska 
years, had read the Bible fio times Thp four defendanis are Ken-
froth cover to covhr. noth Stnrphy, they IH-year-old brothei

■  t o
| I ' /  >

h Murphy,
When she was tinly 1« years old ^  leanlcfl heorge It. WeecJ.'aiTd his 

she had committed to memory... ^®5IL-|,roiher, Alma Weed, -two strapping
verses of It.• ' ' » * —----
Fhrrot’s Cry for Help ,^./
Savas Animals at Fir*.

A parrot by rrylng “Help! Help” 
saved the live* of tkwens of monkeys.

s-sr
T

H e r e ’s  a  T i p ,
v Think it^Over--

Grape-Nuts
— A Food for Brains

“There’s a Reason’

■■■la&Sfa
I X  w|

j, t # t g e c i
Jjff^cjfe ’ ■ , '-a '-,-

i •

cowboys, and UurrJY Heath, a eouffin 
of Kunlc-e Mun>hy and an expert 
roper. /

.The four ycmijg men admit that one 
idgbt early last spring they rode to 
th  ̂ ranch house o( "Hutch /Jack" 
with whom Charley Sellers kept 
bachelor's hall, dragged"* Seller* from 
bis bed st the point 'of revolvers and 
hanged him to a telephone pole near 
by. Sellers had been an ardent wooer 
o f Mlaa Murphy sod tile defendanis 
claim that her Jailor, to reciprocate 
his affection had maddened Sellers 
and he had threatened tq wipe out 
the entire Mqwhv family anc .̂all their 
connections. '  *

The prosecution, on the other hand; 
proposes to prove that the facts In 
the esse were entirely different. The 
profecutIn® attorney alleges, thst he

_  . .  j poeHy hied l ie  patient beyond the
lru(?s. PaCK.lgC smalf, con- j limit of recotvry. Two days latsr 
venient for pocket Or hindbag. roi sw op.- * »  airtckes with eonvuT" 

Try it, you  can’t lose. 50c Sion* and dlcnl Ej4tee«st'M teMlfled
I that a few niinuieanHu® th e  ronvnl 
■l.slon Hr. Hyde had glcen f ’ol Swope

Ary r
all druggists.

SOLD DY 0, F.
• u  • < .................  r i a .

has evidence lo show that Sllss Mur- 
>hy had encouraged Sellers in his at- 
entlons, had aceepted numerous t>re- 
cents From him., and .bad delilcerate 
y plotted with the four young men 
to bring about Seller's death in the 
bellef'that he had an Insurance policy 
of $7.ono and had made a will In her 
fnvor. < •

SECOND TRIAL IM V SWOPE MURDER CASE

Col. Hwope's will. Having 11,(04,44 
to relatives wu* lllecf, and then Miia 
Maragaret Swope, s tilece -of Col. 
Swope, became lit with typhoid fever. 
Then Chrlsman Swope and tyo other 
relative* mentioned tp the will be
came III with typhoid. Dee. # Ckrt- 
Juan Hwo|>e died, having Convulsions 
similar lo Ills uncle. Col. Ssope 

Two days Is ter- two HkWe -•Iris- 
legatees under the Will — Iceeaine Hi

J  - '

with typhoid fevet. and niiranc adhc1 
trial teclltled (hat Hyde had Inocu
lated -the alc-k persons with the fever 
germs. The repeated and rontlnued 
Illness and The two sudden deaths | 
aroused susiyb Ion and s secret AUtop 
*v was made of the eabumed body 
of Col Swop* and later thst of Chrla- 
man. On the toxIroVoglats' report* 
and tegtlnieey of a druggist who sold 
Hyde the poiasstsm.-as weir as that j 
of nurses in the 8woi*e home and of 
the tvphotd patients. Hyde wild eon-

Jvleted Mrs.s Hyde, a nteew of Col*■, '*■ v  - ' •.
I Hwope dhiek hy her husband *. and 
: against her i c-lutlves, and went on tbe 
! eland In bis behalf luR In vain. r 

On April 11 last the Mteaourl Ru- 
tuost cele i preme Ccuirt granted Dr. Hyde e new 

. 1 ,

A  Millinery
Display

Thatiis fall of 
Surprise \*hen 

every price 
ticket reads less 
than you expect 

W hile down
town this week 

see our f
N E W  H A T S

C lo p t o n 'S
Exdusiye ^liUinery . 

Phone 542
714 Indiana

’ W. R. FERGUSON. President
J. M. B I, A NT). Cashier l-ESTER JONES, Aas't Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wiohlta Falls, Texas

A FR IEN D
t Th»t will never tall you is a bank occouru.

It is a buffer agsinst misfortune and unfail- 
• ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The  

lfc. '  small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
-  WICHITA FALLS, TKXAS

* * t% * - - . . ̂

. . . . . . T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  R A N K .......

Unletf Unforeseen dreumstaneas 
Develop KOnoao City Phyoloion 

Will Bo Tried This Wee*.

Kansas City. Mo.1#Oet. Hi.—Unless 
there is soioc change made necessary

s ' ' ♦ -
by elrcumsianc-** unforeseen n o*. 
the sec ond trial oE Dr. B. Clark Hyde 
for the alleged murder of Uol. Thoms>- 
II. 8woix> will begin In the criminal 
court here this Week 

The cane 1s one of th 
brnted In the criminal wfnsls of this'trial. Since thst tinea the caw vie ted

Wichita Business Cellece
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

Wa taach Bookkeeping, Pas 
menablp. Banking. Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may enter 
st say time. Wa eoadnet s 
sight class. Address Patrick 
Usury, Secretary, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over 310 Ohio. Phone >0®.

physician has been at llbertj cm bailS • t ■ . * '
and h#» spent the/ipost-of h|» timf 
In Michigan ail'd In Ihe Northwest. 
The prosecution of the »c-gond trial Is 
to lie handled, solely by tire prosecu
tor’* olffce. Iri thY,'first trial Mr*. I- 
O Swope, widow of Oil. Sw(qtg. Ipdq 
a small fortune’ in the employment of 
special counsel and ex|>ert W’ltneasea 
to aM the proaecUtion.

Notice to Domestic 
Gas Consumers
Hereafter, dating from last meter 
reading which was made on the 
20th o f September^ our price for 
domestic gas will be reduced to 
meet all competition. 1»

*• y  f -  -■ -

North Texas Gas Co.
■'A;

fft
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but to ps
tn Another

Seen* from "Judy O'Harra" w ith Aphle James, James Young, Ah"dfeW Robson and Melbourne Mae.
Dewall aa Company Bun; Wleklta Theatre, Moadhy Octobar teth . , ^

; ; a » f
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W IG H IT A  D A IL Y T IM E S
fliHa* Cn m t  Samatl 
sad Beott Avsoiae

PuMtsha* Dally Bscsot Sunday

Tha TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Pitatara aad PuMlabafa).-

OWIaara and Olraetora:
■d Howard. Praaldaat aad Oan'l Mgr.
ft. B. H a l f ................... Vlea PraaWant
O! ©. Aadaraon ................... Bacratary
B. D. Doonail.........AMlatant Managar
E. A. Kaaip, Frank Kail, Wllay B *

T. &  Thatchar. W. U  Robartaoc

Subscription Rataa:
Waafc (wall a» oarrtar) ......l»a
Month (man ar oarrtar • ■ • ■ • ■ 
j«ar (m II or otrrtir) ••••«.fi.00

: tha Paatomea at Wichita Falla 
maaad-daaa mall mattar.

Oaaaral Managar 
Managing Editor

MEMBER asso ciated  f r e e s

Phone*—
Editorial and Bualnesa O fM c o . -167 
Society Editor ........................ . 108

The court of criminal apiteal* haa 
Just recently rendered a decision to |he 
efrect that the death of a witness does 
not debar—In the second trial, t|je tes
timony of deceased witness taken at 
the first trial. This is a common sense 
Way of doing things; and had such a 
decision been rendered years ago the 
effect would most likely have been to 
Mtve the life If many a witness, who, in 
order to get rld’pf his or her damaging 
testimony, was mnrdered. With a few 
mope such decision*, as that, it might 
be possible to cut down the number of 
trial courts, as the tendency will be 
to greatly cut down the number of 
murder trials,  ̂ ^

Hats off to the sheriff of WicliMa 
county who closed down a few side 
shows which were accompanying a cir
cus because performances of an inde
cent nature were given. It Is to be 
hoped that the day will soon Come 
when the officers of every county In

Wichita Falls, Taxas, October 16, 1911.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

October 16.

1710— Port Royal, 8. C.. captur
ed by an Kngllsh fleet.

17511—Noah W’abater, famous 
lexicographer, born In 
West Hartford. Conn. 
Died In New Haven, on 
Msy 28. 1843. *.

1793—Dr. John Hunter, one 
of the world's greatest* 
surgeons, died In l-on- 

* don. Born near Glas
gow. Feb. 14, 1728.

1806—William P. Fessenden, 
secretary of the treasury 

and U. 8. senator, born 
i 1 tn Boscawen. N. H. Died 

lu Portland. Me.. Sept.
8. 1869. . _ . /

1884—Old Houses of Parlia
ment In Ixtndon destroy
ed by Ere.

1847— Delolt College. Wiscon
sin, opened.

1869—John Brown and his 
band seized the arsenal '  
at Harper's Ferry.

1910— The dirigible balloon 
z Clement Dayard with 7 

passengers, made a suc
cessful flight from Paris 
to London.

the officers should go further. An In
decent show should be dosed when
ever found—Moving pictures, carnival 
compands or patent medicine exhibi
tions.' It has not been a thousand years 
since a medicine company sprang some 
vulgar "gags'’ on a prominent corner 
in Abilene, which were .to put It mild
ly, rank. For this the Reporter Is lay
ing no blame at the doors of the i>eace 
officers but knowing them as It dqfs, 
It believes had one of them been pra* 
ent* the medicine show would have 
been unexpectedly terminated. Abi
lene Reporter. f '/

• tor. Woodrow Wilson of New Joraqy 
will speak at the Dallas Fair on Octo
ber 28th, which reminds us that that 
wM be a good day for all Democrats to 
visit Dallas.

Monday of last week was designated 
by the governor as clean-up-day. but tf 
It was observed by snv town, village 
or hamlet In the state the papers have 
failed to make mention of the Incident.

The first Jnror in the case of John 
McNamara, charged Ith dynamiting the 
Ijoa Angeles Times office in which 
twenty-one people were killed as a re
sult. was,selected last Saturday, and 
H It takes as long to select each of 
tha other eleven, there Is not much 
likelihood that the Jury will be made 
up for about one month ye t It is 
charged over one million dollars has 
bean ralsedr^for the defense, and there 
is not much doubt but that the proaecu- 

.tlon will spend fully that much,.which 
npake* the trial a very Interesting one 
for the attorneys on both aides of the 
ease, which with that much money to 
be earned, la not likely to terminate 
soon.

J'he Wichita Dally News. whlA sat 
started nearly two yeark ago, has sua 
jiended publication indeflnately, the 
final number having been Issued last 
Sunday. The News *  a * a good paper, 
hut was never s financial success. It 
probably lost Its owners. Bean k  Hpn 
edrson. a sura that to  ̂ sny common 
country newspaper man would have 
been a fortune: they had other resour 
cea and for that reason the paper held 
out longer than It would otherwise 
It la one thing to. start a newspaper, 
most any body ran do that. 
t*bllKhvont and make tt pay la 
proposition, and many people fall at 
It.—Henrietta Independent.

. If credit for the carrying of the re 
cent bond.election la due'any one man 
more "than -Others, then that honor 
should go to J. B. Marlow, who never 
lost an opportunity to talk the propo
sition after the election had beep or
dered. and on the day of election made 
It bln business to remind the voters 
Jbat it was their duty to vote on the

matter. There were five candidates 
for commissioners, and only three to
be elected. Mr. Marlow was one ot 
the five candidates, and by hlrartlviiv 
In the matter of working for the propo- 
ftltion he attracted practically all the 
opposition there was to It to hlmaelf 
and In that way was defeated by Icsh 
than a dozen votes. There la not the 
least doubt hut the proposition would 
have been defeated had not some one 
taken the lead. This Mr. Marlow did. 
and to him Is due much-credit.

DEVELOPMENT OF TEXAS PRESS.
I 7TV£. r-« ,

keeping w lii (hat qf 4he press of the 
state" said Will H. Mayes, editor of 
the Brownwood Bulletin and former 
president of the National Editorial As
sociation. In addressing the Comnter- 
rial Secretaries and Business Men In
Dallas __

"Not many years ago," he continued, 
"the average country l>i|*er was pub
lished in a dingy, dirty building .around 
the corner in the rear of sente than 
doned shack. It was printed from nn 
equipment that could readily he load

COLONIAL
FAMILY THEATRE

TONIGHT
t'.-'

The Big Vaudeville lilt

Whitfield> 
Ireland

— IN-

"THE BELLE OF BINGVILLE"

-Reels of Pictures-<
------------ 1---------

So and lOo

* t

Texas Industrial N o tes

pa I gn for civic Improvement but IMth 
hail been done In Texas to Improve 
conditions In -ritips. ,

the state will follow hln example. And "Do you realize, gentlemen, that Ir
newspaper office* In every section of 
this nation Texas papers, in tbelri re 
sportive classes, are regarded' as th» 
highest type of American Journalisin'. 
And—when that is said it' nieapa th< 
highest type of Journalism In the 
world, for/Lhe American pro** lead* 
the world/1

During 19)0, 321,000 bales of cotton 
went through Texas City to foreign 
ports. The Increase of traffic ha* 
been from -$998,416 In IH'I4 tn <4~.-
213,783 In BUJ f  •

1 . , I'
A proclamation has beep Issued by 

the Governor calling a Good Uoails 
Congress to -by h^ld ut Dallas, Octo
ber 2<ilh. A permanent organisation 
will be formed.

The Sail Antonio, , Ilockport A 
Mexican Railway Company lias been 
chartered to build a railroad between; 
Ban Antonio and the Mexican border 
with a branch extending from some 
point on the line to Harbor Island on 
the Gulf Coast. The road will have a 
total length of 350 miles and will ex
tend through the counties of Bexar, 
Atascosa, McMullen, Live Oak, Bee, 
Patricio, Refugla, Aransas, Duynl, 
Brooks, Starr and H id a lgo .\ .

It Is reported from Fort Davis, Tex
as that the Southern Pacific Is plan
ning to build a branch line from 
Marfa through that city to Pecos.

Asphalt from the Cvalde mines has 
been declared by experts a superior 
paving material. Streets paved with 
this material ten years ago are said 
to be ,ln first-class condition. '

A reinforced concrete bridge will 
be built across the nayou at Houston 
>n Houston avenue Work will begin 
xt once. '- .

yC. Dry Farming Congress fleets.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct. 16.— 

With delegates present from nearly
all of the. States of the Pnlon and- . v
from several of the Provinces of 
Canada, the sixth International Dry 
Farming Congress opened here today. 
The sessions will continue until Frl 
day, and during that time much Itn 
portant action Is expected to bo taken

_  JF'vyv.
“ W’hlle Texas has made remarkable 

progress In the last twenty-five years.
Its development has already ben la  hulking toward the reclamation p i

ed Into a one horse wagon and moved" 07 agricultural educators. Anoth
on to the next county when the pub-

the vast unsettled territory of the 
West that but awaits the application 
Of dry farming method* to blossom 
and bear 'fruit.

Among the speaker*'at the congress 
will lj>e governors o f States, president* 
and professors of agricultural col
leges, Experts of the Cnlted States 
department of agriculture and-many 
prominent farmers and business men. 
In connection wlrh the congress there 
ure to.,.be conferences of farm women

er Important feature of the gathering
Usher's credit was exhausted and he l * mammoth exposition of dry fanW- 
could no longer got his 'patent In lnK product* and agrlcnlfurnl *m» 
sides' from the express office— because!<*Elnerv 
It ,took cash—nor fill his Insides at the] _______ .
saloons.

“Now, most of the'papers In the 
state are pit till abed in  their own build
ing*—as good bnllding*. too. as can he 
found In the towns where they are 
published; the best presses are used, 
typesetting machines are common.rand 
printing plants worth thousands where 
they were formerly worth dollars— 
were mere Junk heaps, in racy

“ In my own town It used to take 
three banks to support three newspa-1. 
per* and keep them running, while now 
two newspapers support five hanks and 
appear to do It pretty well, too.

"Whatever has been accomplished by 
the Commercial Secretaries hat been 
through the co-operation of the press( 
of the state.

"A  few years ago, when It looked 
as If the entire state would lie eventu
ally planted continuously tn cotton, the 
press began to preach diversification, 
until now nearly every fanner Is a dl- 
versifier.

"The movement for good roads wotiRI 
have died. In Its Infancy had tt hot 
been for the pres* of the state.

“ Ctitll the press took up the cam-

Seventv-five miles of roadway, lend- 
tngout of of Huntsville In different 
directions will be Improved at once.

The chixens of Lexington, Texas, 
are planning to hold an election for 
voting a bond Issue of Jion.onu • for 
good roads in that section.

The Exporter* (lenity Company of 
Dallas has filed an amendment lo  its 
• barter in. • .n-i r t  " j "rtpital stock to 
$125,000, -•7I »  r • '

The El Paso Chamber of Commence 
has held Its flrot trade extension trip 
and anticipates Rood results from the 
venture.

v ^ -----
Bwartarhild and Sulaberger of New 

York City, will establish a. cold stor
age plant at EA Paso, costing $40,- 
ooo. _  . A

sue of $160,000 for building good roads
in that county.

■ ___ _ •;
Grayson 'county is considering a 

liioil.OOO bond Issue for roud construc
tion. The election will probably he 
holtl October 30th. • ■

Considerable trgck * Improvements 
will be made by the Gould lines (n 
Texas, including the laying of new 
and heavier fails.

The Rice Institute* at Houston will 
make improvements of that institu
tion In the near future, costing $190,-
000.

A hotel I f  cost $450,000 Is to no 
built In the pear future at El P.vso.

The contract hait\t>oen let for the 
construction of a pleasure pier at

The St. lxmls. Brownsville and 
Mexico Railway will begin the erec
tion of an oftlce building at Kings
ville to cost - lb the nelghlmihooil of 
$60,000.

[
rii

Port Arlliur. The work calls for a 
retaining wall for Island la lake 600 
feet square and causeway 3.1100 feet
long. Work will begin at. once■ >-' ■ \ c

The S. E. ti H. I.. Railway Co.Txpf 
Kl Paso has ordered from a Chicago 
car works firm two 10 wheel locomo
tives, three passenger cars, 25 box 
cars, 10 gondotu cars, 10 stock car* 
and one euboorfe.

On October. 21st, Chambers coun
ty will vote on organization of Trinity 
River Irrigation District to comprise 
about 75,000 acres.

A San Antonio man. Bon Andrews, 
has successfully grafted the wild 
graiw grown in Southwest Texas with 
a California variety, producing an ex
cellent specimen of fruit.

The capital grounds at Austin nro 
tn tm paved with bltullthle. $25,000 
haA been sot aside for this work.’

Hardin Dunty has voted a bond is

Secretary Day of lltt* 1*haml>er of 
Commerce is In r«-oolpt of a letter 
from An eastern manufacturer of auto
trucks asking as to the possibilities 
for the establishment of »uch an In
stitution In this city. The matter will 
lie taken up at flic meeting of the di
rectors of the Chamber of Coirrfnerpe 
tomorrow morning, and rfn Inveatlga 
tlon will lie made Into fhe merits of 
the company. ,

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city. .

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at J :iB.
Night show at 7:30.

"Indian Brother*."
“ Writing."
"Captain Kata."

8ong by Mr. Gilman—"You're for 
Me When You're Sweet Sixteen."

Hear the new seven piece con
cert orchestra piano.

V

H. S. T R U C K  Flip.

The Dr. Stolp Sanitarium
H. E. STO LP , M. D-. Manager 

and Physician in Charge

302 Sixth Street Wichita Fait, Texas,

F o r  the Coro of oil M edlcol ond  
Surglcol Coooo Open to  

the Profession
Dr. Stolp makes a specialty of Surgical work, also 

diseases of the Liver and Stomach.
Gall Stonea removed with medicine by the only 

known process that will cure in every case*
„ Our Sanitarium is modern, up-to-date. Has all 
conveniences. Best nurses to be had in Texas.

A ll patienta of other physicians put in our charge 
will receive the same attention as our own patients.

Office at present will be at the Sanitarium where 
Dr. Stolp can be found at all timea.

Rhone 239
The Dr. Stolp Sanitarium

BARNARD’S HOUSE OF FASHION
>  -

C . J, Barnard & Co. 
Outer Apparel For

W om en  and Misses
* ■ ’ N\'. *. ** 

THE AIM OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT—To present to Fie 
woman of Wichita Fall* the nioet etcluslv* fashion* of the m«*t 
distinguished style originators' of Purl* while those mode* an- 
y>e vogue abroad. Visitors to our Women's dcpartmeni will be 
offered a complete collection of nil that is correct In rich Gown* 
and Coal* for evening and street'wear: hlgh-claa* Tailored Suit*, 
dainty Srskwcar. lingerie aud chiffon Waikla; Uddeiniu»liu« au>._ 
Corsets \

And AV  A t Sensible Prices
«•

C. .1. Barnard Ir Co direct particular altentlon to their selection 
Of Parisian examples In Decollete Gown* nod Dancing Frock*

NEW CORSETS FOR At/TUMN WEAR.
Are now being shown aVC.J .Barnard 4c Co's. Included In this 
stock are t he Justly eel t. aled Warner'* Rust Proof and Reiltein 
Corset* at a price rangq from .......................$1 OO u> $5 OO

WHITE SERGE1 DRESSES.
New and exclusive model*—not obown heretofore—made of beat 
quality all-wool Import 1  serge bamtsomcly trimmed tn aat'n* 
and velvet*--Home embroidered ....... .. | 2 2  6 0  *° $ 2 9  6 0

SILK PETTICOATS FOR FALL WEAR.
Taffeta silk Petticoat*, deep ruffle, in all the fashionable shades
and black and white—$5 value - ........... ................. . $ 2  9 8
Messallne silk Petticoats, deep plaited ruffle—  in blacks, while* 
and colors t . ..................................................  $ 3  4 9  to $ 3  4 8

SILKS. VELVETS and WOOLEN PIECE GOODS.
Our d m * good* department hs* been replenished With ■ new 

shipment of silk*. vnlv»l*, eordnt-oys and fancy suiting. 1
33-In. Corduroy, navy and brown ................• • 7 5 c
24-In. Velvet*, all colpfs ........................................................75c
19-In. Velvet*, nil colors .............. .................|J  0 0
56-In. Scotch Tweed* for suit* nnd s k ir ts ..........  $J  J Q .

LADIES’ SHOES.
W* *re showing a nob y line of the smart Selby Shoes for 

ladles. In the new 16 button brown and black velvets, patent, 
gun metal and vlcl, and IK button In tan cslf with velvet top, and 
13 button In tan câ /. »

C .  J. Barnard & Co.
The One Price Cash Store

701-703 Indiana Avenue

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTIONa •
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I have several modernF O R  S A L E :
homes located in desirable communities on the hill with 
attactive surroundings. Four to/cight room houses, everjr' 
modern convenience in connection.' Some bargains on this
lisf— let me show you.

* , <J ' /

W. E. GOLDEN
800 Ohio Avenue-'-Opposite entranc to postoffice.

- rr t  1 »■ " •...... ............ - ........ . = =
fO K  8A1.K My place at 1S1U Wtfct 
Fourth street. Lot 60x1 9; mod well 

<er, tarn, one block of school. Price 
91250. Address 8. \t. Stout owner 
Wichita Kails, Texas. 127-Stp

a s h

KOR SALK—Soutn front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gas Hsbts and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 12tb 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone 1 IS. 
-P. O. Dog 218. city. 87-tfc

WANT ADS. Visaed under ttaU bead wtU tones 
estletectery results One Cent the
Word ter 

Wenl
lueertten; Half Cent 

each following loeertlee
■ -. ....... /. a * . i

WANTED

r WANTS!t>—Dressmaking. Would ac- 
cept engagement* by the day. Phone
370. 132-3tp

i >4  WANTED—Six or eight boarders.
' ^  -Have rooms to rent with or without

boa rd. Mrs. (ioodwin 710 Ninth street 
132-2tp

U
----------- , —---------
WANTED—A bargain in cheap resi
dence property. 01 ve lowest cash price 
and location. P. O. Box 164. 124-tfc

WANTED— Hy young man with mer
cantile experience, iroaitiem as book
keeper and stenographer. Own my ntl* 
machine. Best of references. Deslri 
to locate In Northwest Texas. Add 
this office. *133-3t|

KOR RENT—Cheap; two three- room 
and one five room houses; good well 
water and gas. Apply at 213 Lamar.

, - 125-tfs

KOR RENT—New 6 room house on 
Kifteentb street, 215.00; 4 room house, 
Elm street. 113.50; 3 room honse, Lake- 
wood, |6.00 Phone 522, Mack Thomas 
owner. - 122-tfc

KOR RENT—7 room house with all 
modern convenience*. corner 12th and 
8cott See J. L. Mytlnger, 413 Kemr 
A  Kell Building. 60-tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Bv couple wit 
out children, three ^furnished room 
suitable for light housekeeping. Would 
prefer on hill, not too far out. Phone 
602. - 133-tfe

WANTED—To buy sell and exchange' 
new and second hand furniture. We 
alsu handle stovds. Moran's New and 
8econd Hand furniture Store, 721 In
diana avenue. 125-tfc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—At the TVcrnitnnl; nutld to 
work In the forenoons Don't phone; 
apply In person. - — 133-2tp

KOR RENT—Storeroom 25x130 on 
Ohio avenue, between Eighth and 
Nlntti. Call phone 304 or address C 
L. Kontalne, Wichita Kalis, Texas.

* 121Hfc

KOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McFali 
Transfer and Storage Company. Bee 
I. C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kali build 
tag. 15-tfr

—KOR SALE—

KOR'BALE—White Rock cockrels and 
pulleta, 710 Scott Axe. Phone 70*.

131-tfc

WANTED— Delivery boy at once. 
Wichita Meat Market. 906H Indiana 
avenue. 132-tfc

KOR SAI.E—Twenty-five bushels of 
Miracle seed wheat, shipped front New 
Yqrk Each grain producing from thir
ty to forty stalks of wheat. Call and ex 
amine. Marlrle Coal Co. 133-3tc

WANTED—Colored girl 8 to 12 years 
old. Apply 806 Ninth street.

KOR RENT—All or part of furnished 
home while away for winter. All con 
v< ntencew. Reference* exchanged. Ad 
dress Box 1034. 133-t'c

WANTED—Someone to cook for family 
either for wages or on toxchange basis 
of room and board, or housekeeping 
rooms, Apply 907 Travis.

SEI,P WANTED—Clrl for general 
ntse work. In family of 3 persons.

Mrs. T. 8. ford, 1001 Burnett avenue.
'  130-tfr

KOR REMT—ROOM*

all modernFOR RENT—Bed roam,' 
conveniences. 907 Travla. V32 tfd

KOR RENT—3 furnished room* for 
light housekeeping, 301 Travis "Street.

\ 131-6tp

KOR RENT—4 well furnished modern 
moms for housekeeping close In: 

th.^Fpll » :  .50 per month. him 220. 133-ftp

FOR RENT—Two. tItrA* or four tar
nished or unfurnished room's for house
keeping All modern convenience* 
Phone »0«. 1,33-1 Tc.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
half block fmm car line, 1411 13th 
str#et. 131-tfc
. — ■—« ■—  • f  ■ - I -  ■■■
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
moms for light housekeeping, 806 13th 
atree .̂ \  • _ 114-tfp-

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all .. modem 
conveniences. 905 Travla. '"HS-tfe

KOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
gentlenfan preferred. Apply 811 
Tenth street 122-tfdb

FOR RENT—Board and room for two 
gentlemen or two school boys, or girls. 
Price 818.00 each Apply 1306 11th 
BtreeL ■. "" 119-tfc

FOR RENT—One large ..room, one 
small Joining mom. furnished wllh 

, with screened In porcji, 110.00. Apply 
1309 6th. 117-tfc

—KOR RENT—

KOR RENT—Four room house, corner 
Third and Burnett street*. See Dr. 
Nelson. 131-tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room with modern 
conveniences; on kill. Phone 204,

130-tfc

KOR RENT—New four-room house. 
•For particulars inquire at 512 Travis. 
X  * 13ft7tp

One good as new McCaskey Arroun* 
Register; will tell cheap. Apply tr 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texaa.

v 108 26b

KOR SALE—40 second hand heater*; 
all sixes: coal, wood or gas.- Bessev 
furniture Co. ‘ 132-tfc

KOR SALE!—Six-cap ateel range; good 
as new; worth twite the nionev. Ad 
dress M. L Malone. WlchlU Kalla 
Route 2, or phone 1610, ring 14'. 131-3tp

FDR SALE—Four good drop bead «ec- 
ond hand sewing machines; first clast 
condition; guaranteed; easy payments. 
Betsey Furniture Co. 132-tfc

FURNITURE KOR SALE—At sacrifice 
price. Birdseye maple kitchen cabinet, 
beautiful exart large china closet, 9 
9x12 rugs, -5 small rugs. 1 lady's deck. 
I rocker, 6 leather chairs, 1 pedestal 
dinning table, 1 library fable. Please 
call afteT 7 p. m. 1815 9th street.

133-6 tc

FINANCIAL.
PLENTY—Of money to loan oa first 
class business or residence property.

want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
uonthly; easier than paying rent. 
K. W. TlbbetL * 885-tlc

LOST

IX)8T—E3k button with diamond In 
center. Kinder leave with V. G. Skeen 

nd receive reward. 133-6tp

OST—Kodak No. 3 folding. Left in 
total passenger coach from Electra 
KHday evening. Party that picked up 
same will please return to C. \V. Ben
ton, Westland Hotel. 133-0

STOLEN—From I-awton, Okla., bay 
mare 4 years old, weight 1400; no 
brand, white spot in forehead; split 
In one ear; , also one Iron jtray mate 
9 years old, no brand, weight 1100 
pounds. Reward of $25.00. Look out 
for and notify Tom Pickett. 123-ffe

FOUND—Bunch of keys; owner call 
at Time* office and pay for this ad.

133-3

N ew s From  the 
Oil Fields

t • j  i . ■

(Grandtleld Enterprise)
Glad tidings have broke*,oat after

long confinement under quarantine 
and promise to become epidemic, Otr, 
A, M. Boyd Informs us tbit his son, 
Vester, who Is now tivlLg In Electra, 
has secured some Inside Information 
which la very encouraging. ' ,

Vester has won the friendship of 
an oil man over there who told him 
It was his belief that the mate oil 
pool rested In the Big Pasture, and 
that Electra wa* op the edge of M- 
The oil man showed him a private 
map which tmeed the oil field from 
Electra to the Wichita Mountain*, 
comprising a belt five mile* wideband 
stated It as hia opinion that Ourtl* 
Mound la in the center of tbo pool. If 
this statement of the oil man la 4r«*. 
and we have no reason to doubt It, 
our local oil company -has Ha pro* 
posed. test Well located In the right 
■pot. '/,

We are informed by a member of 
the local oil company that they now

Probably a Lot o f Your Troubles Wouldn’t 
Trouble a W ant Advertiser at A ll!

* - " ... * . v \  •- : 9 /

Want advertiser* find answerer* of want advertisements ACCOM 
P U S H  TH IN G S  that other people simply “ worfjr about," and hope 
that they “ will work .out somehow, sometime.’ ’ • ,:t-..... ,

With w^nt advertising, the property owner finds either buyers or 
tenants, while'fbe non-advertiser W A I l*0i for someone to .‘ ‘comt; along 
and search for him and for his^property.

With want'advertising, the worker finds work— the employers finds 
workers—jand the machh^ery o f daily life does not slip a cog.

With want advertising, fhe used articles are sold taj advantage-— 
the business plan finds a “ baclhi/’—-the buyer and seller discovers each 
other without any “ blind searches*”  and people come to ^manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry or delays.

There’s not ipuch nouraihment for'the "trouble-germ” in any of 
your affairs if you utilise want advertising to*the fullest possible extent.

ITTLE SALES 
IN JUICIER CO’

FOR SALE—Special bargain In rireaa 
era, rugs, matting and linoleum. Mof 
an * New and Second Hand Furniture 
Store, 721 Indian avenue. 125-tfi

FOR "RALE—Two pair of yonng pig- 
eona; twenty-five cent* a pair. l,e*lle 
Howard at Time* office. dh-tfr

Vacant In El*ctra.
4 lota with oil gnd gas rights

40x160 price ...................... $1600
1 lot with oil and gas rights

40x160 price sold  ...... . . $1600
1 lot next to bank, 28x100 price 2f00
1 lot No. 1 Blk. 166, 50x140 price 200
t lot No. 2 Blk. 58. 25x112. price 100
1 lot No. 10 Blk. 118, 50x140 price 160 
1 lot No. 8. Blk. 89. 60x140, price 160
1 lot No. 3 Blk. 70, 50x140. price 360

Ed R. LIST.
Westland Hotel. Wichita Italia.

FOR RALE—Cm r PROPERTY.
-------l________ ;__________________ __

FDR SALE—3 beautiful extra large 
corner lota 1 block of car learn. Phone 
709. R. H. Buter, owner. 139-6tp

KOR RENT—Three houses. See Kell, 
j Perkins-Craven, or phone 694. 115-tfc

r f -

FOR BALE—New six room honae wit 
bath room, city water, gas light* on 
corner of Elm ana Virginia within 
eight minutes walk of new Federal 
P. O. building Will aell for less0than 
aetnal coat of . building. If you hkve 

FOR RENT—Four and ffva room hona- the money I have the bargain. See 
ea; $12.50 to $20.00 per month. See I owner at’ 210 Elm street, or address 
Ed B Oorallne. 48-tfo Box 756. city. l?l-tfc
a r - J - r ; .  . ■ - ' r r . i - - . '  ■ j t

-FOR flJSNT^JTplir room house; 5th 
arid Brooke streets. See Dr. Nelson. 

., ' 121-tfe

FDR SALE—Nice dwelling, moat deair- 
Mile location, Burnett, between 11th 
and Utb. east front, nice barn, all 
modern convenlencea. I>e*ring fruit 
trees Bargain If taken In ten days 
J. W. Hopper, Jerinyn. Texas. 132-6tc.

room house, 6th and
Dr. Nelson. ___

'l iR f c

FOR 8ALR 
Brooke streets,

—Fond ro< 
*eta. bee

FOR SALfc—By owner; the besf piece 
of rent properly In Wichita t Fall*^ 
will sell for three-fourth* It* lvalue: 
pays 20T, on Investment. Address W. 
W. Jackson, Waco, Texas.

- «V
s'

O il and Gas Lands
We have and controle lands in’  the Oil 

, and Gas belt for tale and lease— Ten- 
yeara experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil men *oIicited. * 
Satisfactory result* guarantied.

Fow ler Bros. A Co.
Room 21? Kemp and Kell Building

Wichita Falls Taxaa

The Archer County News last 
reported the following cattle saleal 
Archer county:

Elmer Threet t.hls week dellvei 
to J. C. Haselwood 100 yearll 
steers, at 25 per head. '

James Robertson this week sold 
W. J. McCurty 100 yearling steers;
$25 per head.

This week H. A. Power aold to 
T. Campbell, of Olney, about 15Q 
of yearling steers, at $26.50 per hi

We tifiderstand that N* J. 
this week sold 186 calves at. $15 
head, and refused an offer of $30 
head for a big bunch of yearl 
steer*.

S. B. Cook Ihls week sold to W 
Taylor, of Holliday, 250 head of 
and three year old stedra. We uni 
stand the price paid was $40 
head. -  r -

Jim Mcftarty, of McCormick, 
to Walter Thedford. 54 head of 
year old steers at $35 per head.

L, F. Wilson aold and delivered 
Thursday-643 head of ateer yearll 
•o-Jiee Anderson, of Olney . 
price was $38 per bead.

Mr. Elrod, on October 18th, 
ship to Oklahoma 300 threa year old 
steers, purchased from J. W. Wllroi 
at $40. also 250 steers purchased* of 
Ed Benson at the same price.

Jones, O'Keefe and Turbervllle 
shipped one car of stock cattle from 
here and three car* of steers from 
Scotland yesterday to Fort Worth 
market They were accompanied by 
V. J. Jones and S. B. Cook.

■f

6 CARLOADS BROOM 
CORN FROM IAMM0R

N o r  m a d e  b y  t h c

CHICAGO.

law. Attorney Lon Morris for 
fendant, made a motion to quash the 
Indictment on the grounds that proper 
publication was never made of the re
sults of the local option election, and 
that a sale would only be a mis
demeanor. The question Is now up 
to the court who baa aame now un
der investigation.

The case of A. L  Gosler va. Fan
nie Jones Ooaler, divorce, wa* tried 
Thursday night, before the court. A 
decree of divorce granted, giving 
possession of both chlldr** to the 
mother.

In the case of Mrs. James Wbisen- 
ant against the Homesteader's Lodge.
«  compromise wee effected In which 
the was allowed $250. The amount 
claimed was $500. ̂

In the case of M. A. Joy vs. C. A  
Conner for value of the south wall 
of the Joy stone building, to which 
Conner Joined with hla stone build 
ng, the Jury found the value^te be 
$1000; and In accordance with the 
verdict the court allowed Mr. Joy 
$500.

Eatlmated That Salween Ten end 
Twelve Thousand Dollars •elngr 

Feld te Kenner* Deity.

Hanunon News.
Hammon continue* to be the Mecca 

of the broom corn buyer*, as greai 
quantities of corn are being brought 
U> martlet here.
‘ An average of ait carloads Per lay 
have been shipped from this point tor 
keveral week* past, besides greet 
quantities are being piled up. and the 
big broomcorn storage house la full.

From ten to twelve thousand dollars 
per day la being paid out by our two 
banka, and one thing we are Justly 
proud of Is the manner In which our 
banks have handled the financial end 
of the market. They have |>ald out 
nearly three hundred thousand dollars 
In cash to cotton and broom corn grow- 

iArge amounts of alfalfa hay 
ve been bandied, besides a number 
carloads of fat hogs are being mar
led each week.
No doubt longer exists as to this 
vo being made a Junction of one or 

• railroads.
A road Is to be buMt at once from 

I am mo n np the Washita river to the 
Panhandle Into Gray county. It Will

AT OUR STORED
T V

HARD W AI■■■■ ■ i' vAi f i r~
See our-goodft yourself. Don't 

lake any one's word about their 
value Many hardware articles 
are dear at any^yrlce.

Don't believe all you see and. 
hear about • catalog bargain
price*.

We Can Serve You Better
with equal K<>ode nml equal 
price*. Hon't believe this )u»t 
because wo say so. We inay be 
prejudiced. We1 urge Inspection 
and comparison, nml will be sat
is fled w ith your decision

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenue

4
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TEXAS COMPANY PUCES  
IIC  ORDER POR PIPE

Contract Call* for Nearly 3O.0P0 Tone 
Valued at $64,060,000, for Use In 

Oil Field*.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 16—Following 
upon the heels of the greet steel pipe 
order placed a week ago for 40,000 
tons tot Canadian Selds, come* the 
announcement that the Texas oil In
terests of the late John W. Gate* 
have placed an order- with the Re
public Iron and 8teel Company Tor 
150 miles of oil pipe line pipe, stalest 
the entire order being for six-inch 
■lse. .

With this came another order from 
practically the same Interests for 26ft 
miles more, making n total of 460 
miles or large sited pipe, valued at 
$1,0000,000. This Immense order wilt 
total between 26,000 and 29,060. '  

The Texas order will be Started at 
once. The second order, coming from 
the Oklahoma field, will he ready .to 
roll Immediately. The total valuation 
of,the contracts is $4,040,000.

George Wlgham, formerly e f  this 
City bat. now lrvfig la BurkhOmett, 
was a visitor la tow* today. He drove 
over ^  hla Bulck aatuemhfle.

t T . . ■*** - ' ‘

ton, through Caddo county Id Mtnro 
and Oklahoma City, connecting there 
with the Atoka branch. We will be 
In touch with the coal fields and with 
the main line reaching from Denver to 
the guir.

We have the logical place for a di
vision point and our position on two 
trunk lines of railway will Insure that 
feature.

TO INVESTIGATE DEATHS 
FROM EATING SARDINES

Criminal Prosecution Will Likely Fol
low In Case Whore Four Mom- 

bora of Family Di*d-

By Associated Press.
Lawton. Okla., OcL Td.—After hav- 

tag lost four members of hla family 
who were poisoned hy eating canned 
sardines. 8. W McAlester will make 
an-taveatlgatlojp.and criminal prosecu
tion may be mad* against those guil
ty or selling good* In violation of tbe 
pure food act Alexander started fur 
SL Jo, Texas, where the sardines 
ware purchased. If tbe proper evi
dence Is secured either tbe grocer 
who sold the sardine* or the company 
which prepared them will be prose
cuted criminally for four deaths. Mrs. 
Alexander was the first victim, then 
her three children died within twenty- 
four hours. -

For GROCERIES
/ TELEPHONE 331 I-

Prompt Service. Cash Price* and Best Quality, 
Ask for a  Coupon Book and save the Discount.

S. W. Roberts
Tha Suburban Qrocar 

Phon« 331 131S Eleventh Street

M O N E Y  TO LO A N
Loam madm on all wot I improved forma in Wichita ami 
adjoining Coantima. Chaap rata of intoraat, reasonable 
advances par acre, and good terms. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loam.
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended. * ,

Write to or call on
W. E. NORTON  

403 Kemp A  Kell Building

T ~ r

MANAGER EDWARDS ~ 
REPLIES TO STATEMENT

Editor Wichita Time*:
Dear Sir:

In Saturday's Times I see that you 
quote Karl Hammond to the effect 
that there will be no return gam^of 
football "owing td the failure of Man
ager Edwards of the Henrietta team 
to keep hla contract regarding ex
pense*." I refer you to any member 
of your "team other than Hammond or 
Huff to substantiate this ray state
ment that the contract was made 
good. The..visiting team had Its rail
road fare, a room and aupper paM 
for, and after that with the grafter 
instinct passed tha hat for tbetneelvee 
at the depot . Yours truly, ~ 
•-WARD EDWARDS, Mgr. Henrietta 
Football Team.

' jt* ' ’

Anderson & Patterson
HEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Woman an Trial far Murder.
Ontonagon, Mich., Oct. 16.—After 

nearly five months spent In a Jail cell, 
Mrs. Laura 8tannard, Tnpmber of a 
wealthy.and prominent family, of this 
section, was arraigned In the Ontotm- 
gon county couA today to stand trial 
for the alleged murder of her husband. 
On tbe day of hla death Charles Stan- 
nard, the alleged victim o f the trage
dy, came home at daybreak In a con
dition of IntoxIcatUm, It la said. He 
went to bed after drinking some 
coffee, said to have been prepared by 
hla wife, and .soon afterward died In 
convulsions The 'prosecution allege 
that strychnine was put i f  tbe coffee, 
while Mrs. Stannard maintains that 
what she put ta the cup was a ' pow
der to enre her husband of the drink 
habit. Mach public sympathy la felt 
lor tbe woagau ‘because of bar pre
vious high steading ta tbe community 
and the fact that she It the mother of 
four little chUdreh.

This Giarl a Heroins.
, Abilene, Ort. 15.—Tbe residence of '
John B. Goodnight in Valley View ad-

i ■
dltlon. was totally destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon, only the piano be
ing saved. Los* about $3,000. partially 
covered By insurance. The fire origi
nated from a gasoline stove.-Whfrh ex
ploded while It was being lighted by 
Mr. Goodnight's 6-year-old son, Edgar. 
The esplosion enveloped the boy In 
flames, but bis 16-year-old sister, Mar
garet, bore him away—.knndaat Barf . 
caret, heroically rushed to his reecnp, 
bore him away from the flames and 
wrapped her. own/clothlng and -flowing 
hair, which was wet fmm washing, 
around the boy and extinguished the 
flame*. The hoy was severely burned' 
about the face, head, arm* and legs, 
but will recover.

WANTED—Cotton, picker*; IftO tiffin 
open; good picking; one dollar per 
hundred Ed. K6eter, 7 miles West of 
Burkburnett, Tex**. 125-27-1

V . J
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!(< '» York, Oct. The tailoni
frock of today I* Id many' respects en
tirely.different from tbo tailored frock.

aa there .la every .indication 'tntjt 
bright Adored dresses will lie, faith- 
lonable.
■ Hhamol* glove* will fontlnue to be 
much worn, aa they are' of a material 
that can be' washed and cleaned an 
aatlafactorlly. Chumolaotte. or cham
ois fabric glovps a* they tire called, 
will be found Jn the natural color and 
MiimcriMm other color*. A new glove 
of Hue quality brown capo skin in i he 
uvktlon gauntlet. It nittkea a nobby 
street glova, but l» designed prlncl- 
pally- for automobile wear. The large 
cuff I* lined with light-colored kid, 
anti there are ornaments of the same 
colored kid. finished with white pearl 
i^ttons nndemeaih.

Some of thar new millinery ribbons 
are beautiful, but It mti*t be confess
ed that some of the extremely’%w*ge 
ones with many «olors look .more like 
wall paixtr than anything elite.

The great neck ruche lias become a 
■oost ngirresslve rival of the wide- one
sided ruffle. -which held sway earlier 
in the season. These bowa are Im
mense affairs, spreading In fan-shape 
over the cheat, and reaching from 
shoulder to shoulder, eauglit In the 
center with an antique brooch.

‘ For wear with white serge suite at
tractive •felt hats in supple form arc- 
shown at the shops. They are trlnt- 
ned with a narrow ribbon bow or 

-eoaette in «vbtie at the front. >

it last spring. The absolutely plain,' 
two aud p half yard wide trotter skirt 
of the present day, of allk cashmere, 
or Ane wale serge In taupe, sage 
green nr slate blue hog no vlsltle open 
lug and ita normally placet! belt Is 
attached to a blouse of taffeta striped 
In two tones aud trimmed with . a 
shoulder collar of - the Same material 

The sewed lm conven

MONUMENTS

a?e llie signs of Die times every 
has its particular style of iiq-pioi 
each tells Its story fuithiiilly and 
fectlvely. i

as the skirt.
Uonally shaped sleeves are absolutely 
plain, At closely about the wrists and 
cover almost half of the bands, they 
are.an excellent type of the aleeva 
to be generally worn In the very near 
future.

Often It Is the girdle wrhlrb fur
nishes smartness to the mldautumn 
tailored frock of Anhmere or serge. 
Obvioftsly the band- defining the 
normally placed waist line and con-1 
coaling the left side placket cannot 
match either blouse or skirt,''us it 
would then be merged with one or 

nor could It be of velvet.'

are In keeping with 
illsutlon.

the other
iiecause to wear that material In the 
morning ia bad form, but Hercules or 
any other fancy silk; braid-jierfeeily 
splves the question of the girdle for 
the beforelunchpoirrtr traveling one- 
piece tailor mude,. and u strip of If 
Tour Inches wide by three yards Ion* 
s sufficient to swathe the waist and. 

make even two even ends falling 
straight to. the left knee. 1

The use of silken' and worsted! 
fabrics In tailor mades for midautiitnnl 
Is rapidly gaining ground, for the! 
fashionable woman is tired of being I 
quoted, as of "mannish" appearanw* I 
Cburmeuse, messnllne and meteor art | 
used lu these suits. These costumei 
are charming because they ure m

Phone tta

dres* mean t »  you? Inptantly you answer: 
“ Clothe* made to order in the latest styles. Merchant-Tailor ed^lotfim.s, 
measured, cut and made to fit me alone. That's correct dress!”/  ‘

You are right, sir -and you have described K A H N - T A I L O R E D -  
CLO TH ES. They are cut and tailored in latest sfyle from your individ
ual measurements in sunlight shops by skilled craftsmen arm delivered in six 
day*. And they colt np more than you paid for that /stxsuit which was

orrect

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
can he detected at a glance from Un
ready made kind, and u

GLANCE AT OUR SUITINGS 
will prove to yon that there Is n<> such 
qualities to lie found ill rea'dy mailt 
suits. To command atlenliou you 
must lie Well stressed. Tlm-c ubu wear 
garments cut and tailored by us receive 
all (he attention a well dress,-I man dc 
serves We are making suit to in |er

A  Little 

Better Than 

Others

Fringe bordering the skirt of i 
tailored costume Is not a novelty 
-Inee the fashion came In fully air 
months ago, but It Is sp fascinatin', 
I tinish for 'he hem that It well del 
serves to fletlrlsh for many moon* b| 
-come. Naturally aueh a trimming l| 
Dot for the street costume whlclj 
•tterally sweeps the pavements. It il 
an attribute of the satin trfilormndl 
Dipt Is reserved for autumn thurel 
weddings in town or country and tl 
which every feminine guest goes l l  
some sort of a private vehicle. I

Tom Thumb fringe la ibe ideal e d j 
Ing for the apron overskirt or for t i l  
tuple which Is a feature of the threl 
.ilece tailor made of satin, silk, serJ  
■r velvet. This fringe definitely «■  
Mrs the lines of the *p|ier garment A  
irapery even when the costume 
-ntirely of one tone, and undeniaM 
these -uiet -ne efTt-.is in -  s iu s r tc K tB  
all for the srately matron who t f l  
passed her tlimi youth and must rh iH  
shades which are not emb irasslng ™ 
the complexion. - •

Fringes with 1 ist a glint of tins* 
in their threads or their gimps ar 
put on some of the tailor mades, eon 
bluing smooth fact* f loth and satin t 
'subdued tones. , The trimming come 
in the fashionable shade* of greet 
brown, gray anti bine and in the du' 
n-d. which1 away frui t n strong ligh‘ 
appears to tie Mack.

With these tailored costnme* pe 
tlcoats are talsi'u-tl. Kii n a rufflele 
lettlenat Of softest satin Is no^ to b- 

tolerated for It must terminate somt 
where between Ibe knees and th 
ankles, and wherever It ends a.Hit 
will mar the smoothness of the afclr 
ihove It, Tights shire the prohlbt 
and eiery woman wearing the* 
Sirilored costume* nect,» two sets r 
right*. The Arst set. coming hi out 
t.ietSylth the skin, may'be of cottot 
lisle orVUmhs wool: bijLlhe..outer ae 
of tlghtsSjinst he a glovc-dlttIng s< 
of Niagara wHk light*, which may b- 
pure white, luM would best lie of th, 
-hade of the roirKjnie.

Plain chiffons anHtvitlns and rrepc 
ere still used a grebx. deal, but the 
are very often combtnvri with torn- 
pf the new and eneedlnlflv rich an- 
gorgemts 'material* used her dress 
go* ti* The keynote of tbe\ae.x*o 
seems to be richness. Tbere »rr i(l* (' 
ty Of demure frocks and roatf/An 
hats that are rhlc as well as tlvtmirc 
but wherever one turn* one In '«trw 
by this note of rxtraraghnt elr 
ganee. /

Cray is iierbap* the smartest an 
mostdistitigulshed'hplor of the sea 
ran. the shades rauglng at] the wa 
,’rhnt the tremendmisly popular mob 
or-taupe to the fight smoky and si: 
very tones, ^fowwver. nov evwv on- 
will And those neutral shades beeoir 
iug. a’ way ftvek must 6e cleverly 
made If/lt Is to have distinction.

Plshts are again In vogue and the- 
are shown" In the new models in very 
.pryuy combination* .  with plait 
(dories. Some o! the new satins an 
showing dne-half or two-third* of that 
width.in black and the remainder- It 
bohl plaid, which may be used fo 
bordering or .fur portion*, of n bodice 
and for sletVcs, rating*, pipings am 
so on,

Putple ts much In evidence thif 
season, and when one sa-s tha; It h 
frequently combined with red on- 
may give an idea of something vlvidl: 
startling. It mast he understood

W ool A utum n Pattern*  
to *olect from

ALSH
Room 20 Kemp A Koll BuildingA t A ll Leading

The Wicfiita 
Meat Market

N E W
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

D ICTIO NARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tba O nly Sew  unabridgad d ic

tionary in many yaars.
Contain* tba pith and esaenoe 

o f an nuthacitatira library. 
Cover* every field o f knowL 
edge. A n  £ncyclo{tedla in n 
einglo book;

Tha Only D ictionary w ith  tha 
Sew Dirtdeit Pmge.

400,000 W ords. Z700 Page#. 
0000 Illustration#. Coat nearly 
half a million, dollars.

L et us te ll you about this moat 
remarkable einglo volume.

Progress-vea In Conference.
Chicago, till 0°*- 1*.—The pro-

■rneslve 'Republican rnnferenee In 
his rity promiHes to lie the big event 
f th-- week in the world of polities. 
\lready a numher of the progressive 
eaders have .irrlved in town and by 
omorrow m-irnlng It Is r-xiiectcd 
hat there will be a great showing u( 
lepiibllcans trom all sivtloiis rend) 
o )oin in the inovenieut t-i .def- aF 
’resident Taft for renomination ,/A 
lumber of governors, senatorw snd 
’spreeqatatlvw* are sebednled/to par- 
idpate. Tbe ostensible p îfpoee of 
he eonference ;■ to gMuge the extenj 
if the iirogTesstve movement and to 
«y  plant for-the fnynre of the orgsn- 
latloti. but as virtually all of the uc 
‘ Ive spirits In yhe roiind-sp are Hill 
•nete friends and snpjiorters of Uji 
Collette II is  surmised that the real 
pbjeet of tbe gathering Is |o give nn 
impetus for the boom of tbe Wlscon 
dn senator for tbe Republican pre*J- 
lehtlal nomination.

h- onie -of the most |io|nt|nr b«-ne- 
II- la “y orgaiiixqtti-ns In existrai H

'Offer* Its pafrdds Ihe very liest 
klklATg of all kind* and guar
antees prompt, careful service

FOftT EASE WILL PLEASE-

The latest st'le  coupled wHJt 
perfect comfort will make tlie- 
purchase of footwear frAin us »  
gi-n««ne tili-iisufe!

Our shoes have the style, ami 
We have Ihe |iatieui*-; take tin 
time to find you a iierfeet fit.

Headquarters for all £■ linol and 
Oft êi- Stipplies, tkMiks. Slaliotl- 
erv, Mayszlne*. Periodical^ til- 
gar* a-nd Tobacco*. R--fr«-sn- 
luenls.
iTivate lcc rrAim Parlor. , 
IkHik* reiHed for d rent* |*-r ils)W

STOMACH TONIC
District Manager and OrganTzng

1M’S Au - t j t l  A v e t )  Mi;cos Eighth S t—Phone 9ti
°uts the Stomach In Splendid Shape 

and Supplies Vjm, Vigor and 
\  Vitality.
If yhn feel ell run down, out of 

torts, neKous ahd depreeseil. go and 
tel a f.A reiKtiox of MIONA stmnaeh 
tablets today. a 

Take every one\of them at-corditi". 
o directloo* and when they are gone 
iou jtlH (her like a different person  ̂

MIONa (  stomach lablelKwIII rea- 
n ale yqu\ disordered stoitiuKh and 
bowels; the^will put life Into imur 
nectlve ilverl -

They will \ tianish nervousness, 
brain fag, dtetiaesk. beads- hes. night- 
’wests and sk-epleesneas.

MIONA will stop, sour risings, gas 
tnd heartburn in Are minutes. Iuug< 
box r.u cents -s' O. F Marebmsn end 
trugglsr* every where...

A Ownernl Livery Bn sines# eew
dueled. Pair treatment at nil tljiea 
Boarding herese n specialty.

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks. -Corking. Btepa, Cement 
w  nr f r  Ploere. Penndettone.

ennter of Twelfth and Mills St

ITEM THESE DAYS
flealer* In hoftle*. rope, pipe, 
metals, nthlier and Junk of nil 
kinds, tf you have nnythlnp In 
this line ' ,

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns find Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out dobtor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it

i'MKMit nr Aece

HEADQUARTERS

for all kinds of good c-jel and feed 
Onr hills are full and we are cqu1p|>cd 
in cxecuje your orders, exactfy e« giv
en and with litije delay. Weights 
guaranteed, t ’all and see us. Ixn-ated 
on "Wall Street.” ,^

Rohatch’s Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Ite mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney end bladder trouble. 
This water stfronlntee the secretions 
of the atmaach. Increases digestion 
end favors n more complete absorp 
don of the food, end prevent* the to  
lion of germs thdt cense typhoid and 
other yjnfecflooe diseases.

This water con bo purchased st the 
(A h  or delivered In Jugs or esses

This welt is located one mile south 
of Alatao school building in Floral 
Heights, taro deliveries dally morning 
end afternoon. O. J. R< batch. Own
er. PIMM IfiOl—l  long—l short*.

Phone 576One of the Klmlftceat facts regard
ing the tour of the (Hants is (hat not 
l  single regular was put out of a game, 
ordered from the sidelines, or. even 
'eprlmajided hv an umpire through the 
tt games. As (he squad was kere.l 
ip almost to the hreMfting |»>iuf nml as 
isual there wore any number of ad
verse decision* at critical moment* of 
the fight, the control shown can bt? 
well appreciated

Contract hen* for bonus*-* pledged 
and rights or way for the exirnalon of 
the Hen Benito luterurban to 8*nt^ 
Marin have been fled In the offlne n( 
Ihe county clerk of Brown county. 
l ’ nd«T the term*, the preliminary 
work on (be extension I* to begin 
within forty-Ere days and he* In opera
tion In fifteen month*. ' I

lee on Well Street.
Fire Arms, Sporting floods, SI 
cycle* sad Sewing Machine Sup 
piles.
GUNSMITH ANO LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Oeneral Repairing s Specialty 

Eighth Street.

New 
cold 
series 
ed the 
Ulanti 
notch 
cold i

r . t . P ic k e t t

The American league ground*.»l 
New , Y?Wk nml Boston have been 
•losed foy good. - Next season the 
Highlander* and the Red- Sox will per
form at new parks.

The Young Men'* Business league 
of Palestine will erik-t a bungalow 
club bouse In Ihe near future.

Office— Room *Uf In P O Oulldlee

ff W  h l  !y j /
v M  /ijm  i uQ/ ' x

1If \T/Tv\Bwr-Tl .
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The First National Bank
QF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

• , • /■ ■ i „ ' i *
* "” -■■■ '* 1 - >■'—■■.» ■ —— ■■' —------------

" C a p it a l ,. . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.09
Surplus ant Profits, $100,000.00

C0MIMED IE5WMES, TMÂE-fOUBTHL ORE m m  DOLLARS 

List of Stockholders
R. E Huff, W. M. McGregor, J. C. Lm t i *. B H. Lysaght, 
Mn. M. K. Care* D. K. Thomas. lira. M. Q. White, Mra. 1*. B. 
Huff, C. A. AMlagt-am, J. D. Asia, A. H. Belo, P. E. Bur
roughs. Alra. Ella P. Olaoa, lira. p. B- Burrovg*. C. C. Huff, 
G. W. Martin, Miron Rhodea. J. O. Proat, Mra. Mary Prlherg, 
J. P Anderaon. P. N. Oranville, Walter laarnad, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. G. Hardin. W M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie;B. Le»«ue. Daiay L. Da via, J. Edward 
Prenttna, Mra. Ella Johnson. P P  Avia, Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguaon, W. H. Walker, .Visa i rancla Ljaaght. Alice Buaaer, 
Entile C. Learned. Horace Learned-

t«*«*
*• * »*******

\ -

JOSEPH A. KEMP. Preaidant.
P. P l.ANUPORD, Vice Prea. W. SNIDKU. Caablar
WILEY BLAIR. Vice Pr«e. W. I. KOBKRTSON. Aast. Cnahler• -*•

Ofti<-ir.t Stutcnu-nt-aiH imulc ti> the Comptroller of 
Ctirrenrv, September l«t, 1911. Cdmlcntnl

City National Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Resourees
Idiarvr and niwoiints $882,793.20 
U. S. Uoiuls and Pre- 

luiuntii L^... . . . . . . . .  20:.'NMMH)
Other Blmki and

Honda .. ........... .
Furniture and Kl it urea
Real Estate........... ..
BHU ot Exchange... .
Due from U. S. Treaa-

urer . , ............ .
Cash and 8ight Ex

change ...........

Total . . . .

1.279.00 
18,000.00 
1.K4MI.00 

2u.ouo.oo

~ 10.000.00

129,471.32

........1,265.145.02

L l a M l t l 0 9
Capital Stock ..........$200.000 00
Surplua and' Pnifils.. 157,124.14
Currency la 1 Circula

tion    200,000.00
Depoeita ..................  t05.593.38
Dividends Cnpeiil « . . .  678.UQ
Billa Payable............ 100.o90.00
Reserved for Taaea .. 1,750.00

Total . L286.H8.tl

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

«< t*

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business
K V tm Y T M IN Q  e U A M N T f l

lodged 
ilon of 
Sant̂  

doe nl 
ounty. 
nlnary 
begin 

opera-

Marlin, Texas
WHERE TliE DEEPEST AND HOTTEST Artesian Wells in the world 
are flowing 000,000 cations of mineral water esery «*ay which la curing 
more people of RHEUMATISM. STOMACH and 8K1N diseases than 
ever before. Thousands of people are cured and they la turn aend 
their f-tends to MARLIN wber Ike health giving waters flow. Rowed 
trip rates on all railroads.

COME TO MARLIN or write for further Information to "/■

Marlin Commercial Club
W W W *  1------1-—  -------m~

New York fans arc hoping for crisp 
cold weather for the championship 
series with Philadelphia. It ip declar
ed that a ipw temperature will give the 
Ulante a distinctive advantage. Inas
much as Ames >nd Wiltsc are Both 
cold weather pitchers, enl eaa be de-

4

N otes from Labor W orld
The carpenters at Portsmouth. N. 

H., recently secured ten increase rang
ing from 25 to 50 cents a day.

1-abor Commissioner, Smith, of De
troit hae declared that women shall 
not be employed to work in Detroit 
-saloons.

During the last three months tha 
railway carmen organized fourteen 
new unions and increased their men* 
bersblp by 2.852. „ ,

The miners, transport workers and 
blast furnace men exploiting the Iron 
ore mines of the inland of Elba have 
been on a strike for some time. ,

The membership of the United So- 
I cie’ty of Boiler Makers afitl Iron and 
j Steel Shipbuilders of Great Britain 
! has now Increased to more than 53, 
COO.

During the flrst six months of fbe 
present year the International Union 
of Bricklayers has paid 402 dentil 

i claims, amounting in all to about 8«V
cue.

The San Francisco Musicians' union 
proposes to establish an orchestra 
constating exclusively of members of

of

"» 1 .vi'jl___
pended n]>on to show much better form 
when the mercury te low-.

Secret practice la Row the rule at 
Harvard and the gates are closed ev
ery JU7 egeept when the Crimson has 
a game, . ‘

NEW BUILDINGS GOING. 1 
Ur AT ELECTRA

(Klectra Ncwal
It. H. Cook and W. J. Sheldon this 

week begau The. erection of a one 
story brick building ou Main street 
Just back of the First State Bank. JI 
will be 25xCU. feet and will be oc
cupied by the (ted CUE Springs Wa
ter Co.

Chas. Pridgen to Build.
t’ l-aa. Pridgen has begun'the erec

tion of a one-story 2f.xCo brick am 
Main street. Just north of the First 
State Bank..

Mra. Hoaie Will BuHd Brick.
Mrs. M. R. lloxle will at once be

gin the erection of a 30x30 brick build 
lag oa Waggoner street immediate! • 
opposite the Kahn Fumlxhiag Store 
Work will start in a few days and will 
be pushed to completion.
WorA Progressing on Bank Building.

Contractors are pushing the work 
oa the new Kirat National Umik 
building, l-aying the white prgseeil 
brick veh--«r with black motar. 1* 
naturally a slow job. but everything 
considered, they arc getting along 
fast. .

Contractor Uwlkowski bus gotteu 
a move on the Will W. HniaUi bull I 
log. whk-b will be occupied by Alex 
Kahn. Tbe building ls-*u|iposed to 
be flrtiehed by’  Nov 1, but with bo 
bad luck U will be occupied by that 
time.

Contractors on the Mariolt building 
began laying brick Monday morning 
Tha budding la 30x60 and when com
plcted will be occupied by J. H. Mar 
tott A Son. with their general mer
chandise stock.

The new garage and livery burn is 
going up slow but uure.

that organization, for th( purpose 
mutual Improvement

The Winnipeg Trades and l-abor
v

Council has forty-six unions affiliat
ed with it, representing 4 member
ship of 5,020. ■ There are also a nuui- 
Uer of uuafliliated unions, including 
the railway brotherhood a.

The work of the label section of tbe 
Sau Francisco I-abor Council, in push
ing the use of union brooms, baa re
sulted In such an Increase in detnaud 
that -aH tbe broom ipuker* in tiial 
city are now cmplo>ed.

The union of glass workers and 
glaziers of Bacramento has been 
granted an increase of 50 cents a iluy 
under aa. agreement effective Novem
ber 13. The men will receive 84.50 n 
day, with half holiday on Saturday.

There are now in the building 
trades alone in the United States and 
Canada approximately seven hundred 
thousaud men who aro working nn 
eight-hour day and at a wage twenty 
iwr ecnt higher than tbe wages ware 
fifteen years ago.

SANITARY CAMPAIGN 
BEGUN AT ELECTRA

■>peels! to The Times 
Klectra. Texan, Oct. K —-Brandon 

j 4tnith. who wss recently appointed dty 
{ narwhal at this place hus already atart- 
;-d the eiiforecemeiit of the sanitary 
ordinances and effort are being med
io get at Hie root of the typhoid fever 
epidemic. In the vyork Mr. Smith Jiw-i 
the barking of F. [). Woodruff. Hi* new 
mayor, and it Is hoped that Electra will 
soon l>e placed In a sanitary condition 

One of the problems which tbe new 
admlnlatrattlon must face is that of 
I'nivt4le| a sankary sad adequate 

water supply.

THE BOOK OP MY HEART.

Yea, all maukiiid may turn uud look, 
Fran not sa> them, nav.

Wlu-n through th« puges of uiy book 
They care to weiui Their way.

There's uoi a chapter 1 uui bide. 
Though I would tain do so,

The world wiU read and wilt decide 
My weal—or else uiy woe.

There's not one leaf Hint I can seal 
Ecu with the stamp of truth;

My liook of life can but reveal 
The pas; from earliest youth.
- .»

, N
I. eaunot tear one single thought 

From any place or part.
For it Indelibly is wrought 

With lifeblood from my heart.

The parchment is my brother s soul, 
Which Is but purl of miue.

Ami every one rroin |s>)e to pole 
May scan It, line for line

I can but stand w ith low bowed In ud 
And let each passer-by

llcutl us lie runs then cast tht bread 
On yaters running high.

I can not hope the waters**Ift 
May hide it 1* the sea.

Full well 1 know again twill drift 
Back to' publicity.

Bo let me now each moment live 
With love for all csbaturss;

It will myyclosiag chapters give 
The b«io4't redeeming features

—Alice Browp
Wichita Fulls. Texas. ,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

j PROFESSIONAL CAROS !

Howard Morrow, Tommy - Ryan's 
n-ilidleweigbt 'hope, will meet Jack 
Novak in BcnioQ Harbor, Mick.. Oct 
26 .

Frank Erne, the ex-lightweight is 
now coaching Carl Morris, the Iwipc
ri-cently defeated by Jlaa Flynn.

Al lu-laiout. the Boston bantam, |s 
I out with a clINlleiige to Johnny Unft 
Ion. to Ik>x for the bantamweighl 

l championship of tbe world.

COFFEE TAKES JUMP 
OF NEARLY 1C A POUND

Average Consumer, It Is 8std, Has Net 
Yet Felt Full Perce of Advance.

I RAILRO AD  T IM I  T A B L E * I
• 1
♦ ---- --------------------------------------- «

Wichita Fails Routs.

Korthbvuml
* «

l,r W LIilu i F ,h a S:10 a.m.
A t Fr-d-rh k . . .
A t Alt-*e ............ «  w m u
4r M.ingem ........... T :f.'» a in.
Ar •’Ik c ty  ......... • 3a a. »n.
At. tin rtu noil . . . . . . It :2i  a in.

At: H—llis ........ 11 :¥? a mAr WaUiagtuu ....... i :  i t  p m

I** WtUldgLon 
Lv I IuIHh

tzv Klk I’liy
{sV M«niui)i .
aV A Hum ....

I New York. Oct, —Following the *J
• . Lv I I iWIIn ................

(ready HeDMUtioual mlvwiu-ea of the lawt j Ar Alt** ...........
several weeks there was a jump of j Lv 
practically s cent a pound I*  the local 
coffee market tiŝ |iy. one ik the biggest 
price movement* in the history of the 
Irsde. wtfTch curried Decrmlier con I 
tracts up to V  »6c. , or within five 
points of tbe recently predicted Uh
ls vc I. Business surpassed In rolume 
Anything ever noted except ia times of 
extreme and approximated too,nor 
“lags for the day Tbe market closed 
Jsly a few points off from the lop 
with the tone steady al prices which 
sqged anywhere from 78 to 1112 

-tolnts above the closing figure* on 
Wednesday

The eanl lnued unfavorable weather 
■n Brazil and the report that October 
-lowering was a failure, with big ad 
ranees Imtb lu Brazilian and Kuroiiean 
-niirkats and Reports that leading rowsV 
ts were sweeping the ks a! spot mai^-

Heuthbound
•No 1 

t M p ui
L'-TW pm. 

p.nt.
4:4# p in 

. .3:0 p m. 
? *4 p in 
4:34 |» m, 

p.m.

3 pm.
4:l&'p.in 
& W p.rn 
C:44 !*.«n 
•:34 p iu

No I

i "*.o n.ii 
n.iYi

»:I0 i

SIMPLE MIXTURE USE IN
WICHITA FALLS

Many in Wichita Falls are ho*v 
using the simple -buckthorn lutvk OTt-l 
glycerine mixture known as Adler-I- 
ka. the mew Gorman ••'Api-eiidicltis 
remedy. A SINGLE IX.USE relievos 
coastlpuilon. spur stomach or gas mi 
tbe stomach almost INSTANTLY- 
This simple mixture antlseptirlsea the 
digestive organs and draws off the 
impurities and people are surprised 
how QUICKLY it helps. O. F March 
man sells 1L >

Big Parade In Honor of Gibbons.
Baltimore. IN -  Oct l*.—The fea

ture of this, the secood day of the 
celebration of Cardinal Gibbons' Jubl 
lee, sas a rest parade of Holy Name 
societies, whose Asst national coaven 
Don Is being held here, large defega 
tlons. many of them scorn panted by 
their own bonds, ware on hand fron 
Washington. Philadelphia. Brooklyn. 
Scranton and numerous other places.

et bare of supplies at a sharply 
vanring range of prices, seemed rt 
qwnsible for the day’s excitement * 

The average consumer It Is said, has 
lot felt the full advance. Roasters la
moot in f...... - avoid “splitting the
illegal," aud while the buyer of rotated 
-offee for home consumption la prob
ably paying ic a pound morn on the 
ivorage than be did six month* ago. 
i he rooriv recant advaaee in the unroast- 
*d berry apimrently have yet to make 
themselves felt In tho'retail situation.

■\r WIctllta. Falls „  11 .L. v.m.1 1 1  ̂ a ...
Tlir—icl, .Iv-T-era W lx en  liami»un snd 

furl Wortli on Ncs. S and 4.
Newcastle Branch

Korthbouisl *
l-v N- s- artle ........ ..........
Lv Oiit-» ............... ,,...
Lv An hi-M’liv . . . . . . . . . . .
Ar Wtrldta Fan* . . . . . . . . .

Houthbnqnd

Lv Wicblts-Full* ............
Ar Archer Clly .................
At CHn- v ....... ...
Ar Nvwesdts .. . .. . . . . .

Sn  R
S:S« s m
tin a.an
*:JS a ni 

11:35 am

X - 11
. 1" 0 m 
4.1 •• p re6 if p -
> L  v s

Foel Worth aa* Donvor Cllg
. NortlilMmnd 
Na. 1 ........
Ne. 1 ........
No S ....... .
No. 7 .......

DR8. MACKECHNEY A AMASON
Suites 21H\2U5 Kemp A Kell Building

Rhone 222
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

j  1 Bacteriological mid Cbemigai 
i  I '  *  | 1 jihoratorlca__
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * »  ------ ----------- ----------- ---------- ~ -

' d r . j. m . b e l lA T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
' Attorney-at Law

Prompt attention to all civil biiaiin'aa 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

2U7 Kemp und Ke-l Bldg.
I Realden-c: 1414 Eleventh Street 
- Phones; Office 547 Roiidcnce 221

OENTIST8.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue r , •

C. B. FELDER tCounty Judge)
Attorney-at-Law

Business limited to offiee practlte and
District Court ca-ea. QR bOGer

Dentist
S. M. FOSTER Office over First State Hank.

Attorney-at Law Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m . aud
IMatricT Attorney SOtlOudidal District1 from j p m to 5 p. m
r  Civil Practice. v .f r
Old Clty^Katioual Bank. Phone- 612

diaries C Huff J. H Baxwlae, Jr. 
Orville Bulllagtou

HUFf. BAR WISE A BULLINQTON
ml Lawyars

Rooms—314. 315 and 3I« Kemp A Kell 
Building

Al A."HUGHES
Attornay-at Law

Rooms over W R MrUrurkan'a Dr> 
Honda Store

DR. NELSON ' . •
Dentist

Rooms 1-3 Moorc-Uau-niaii Building
Office Phone . . . . . ----  . . . . . .  .584
Dr. Nelaon. Phone . . . .  1.77. .. ..’. ,423

DR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No 1, Ward Building

8 P E C IA L I8 t 8

W. ff..WEEKS
Attornsy-at Law

Office In Roberls-Staiiipfll Building

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited lo 

EYE. EAR.-NOSE ANO THROAT 
Classes Fittad

Room 20H Kemp A Kell Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Building Phone 472

George A. Smoot Charles II. Smoot 
8MOOT A SMOOT- 

Lawyars
Office over old City National Bank

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTOOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorney s-*ULaw 
Rooms 1. 2, 3 Over Poatofflco

t7 r_ |DAN) BOONE
A t t s fH t y i lL iw

Rooms 2 and 4. H. B. Hlaea Building

WM. N. BONNER
Attor*ay-a5-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Duvrett Bull-ling 
Phone tn

%  W. NAPIER.
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

8ult No. d Ward Bldf. Wicbiu Palls

U H Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attomaya-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

CHAS S. HALE. M. D.
Brattice Limited to diseases of Rye.'

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. ni.. 1:30-5:30 pm 
Room 18 over K H Morris A Co*a 

Drug Sturt. 710 Indiana Avenue

E. M. WIOG6 R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Residence Kttg Ijmiar avenue, 
liospltal at. Exchange l-lvvry Stable 

Excellent |facilitlns lOY treatment and 
care of nnlmuls. Separate ward for 
dogs.

Phones: Residence Idl); f)fflce  81. 
Calls to any point within State 

promptly answered.. Prescription by 
ma'I or telephone $|.00.

NOTAPIES, PUBLIC

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 5 Moore Ban-man Rida 
Uffics I’faooe 5SA Ueaidanrv phone 187

G. R. YANTI8, M- D
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children. Obstetrics and Gen 
eral Practice

Hours: 9 11; 3 5 Telephone t|o

GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law

1 an-) Iteal Estate.
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Rulldli^i'

ED B. GORSLINE
Raal Estata and Auctioneer

Proj- rtv Bought. Bold and Exchanged 
Glliro Rihmii with Marlow A Htone 

Corner Seventh Street aud ludlaua
Av- in

Oflk-e Photic ft. Residence Phone 1*2

W. F. Turner II I. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

• 702 7th at Phone CCt
'Acctimcy and PromiXness onr Motto"

,Notary Public In office 
Doeds, Contracts, Etc. WrlJU n . i

Dr. L. Coons - Dr. R A. Ucuuctl 
Phono*__

Re* U ; Off. I3t7 x  Nv-A 621.
DRB. COONS A BENNETT 

Physician* and Surgeona
Office - - 718 Ohio Avenue

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office ami Couaul- 

«• tatlun Work 
Office In-Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 <o 12 a. or. and 2 to 5 p at

Sunt IO-ouik] —
l̂o. » ...........

No. 4 ..........
No. i  ...........
No.- X .............
l-ocul to t;i<y 
Local from Et-

Ar Lv
1:4« p m 1 >i p n<

«:F » p.rn ir:8S p.m 
1:14 p.m
t.t! a m. !:«.*> a m

Ar '  hv
i 'z  s  m. 1:4! p m 

tT-vt p.m. I!:5S p.m 
S;*5 am 

2 35 a.at.—*:4k n.m 
tn. Nn i l  departs t d i a  
Isetra No. tf arrivas l . i l  p ax

ORS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery and General Practice 

lllr; Burnside's Residence ..', .N o. J* 
I l)r. Walker’s Residence ... ...N o . 287
Dr. Jones Residence ............ No. al4
Office Pboae  No. 12

Next to Wk-hlia Kalla Sauitarlura

Wichita Vsttsy

. Lv 2:«J p m 

. Lv tlTTA p.m 

. Lv 4:14 a m 

. LV, r .n  pm 
. . .A T I !  IS p.m 
,.f Ar S.on a.m 
-  Ar 13:45 p.m 
,. Ar 5:4. p m

His Prison Changed So 
He Can Attend to Buantesa.

The sentence of John JL Fisher, con 
vieted at Waabiagtea of criminal libel, 
baa been changed rrom one year Ir 
'he penitentiary to 11 months and 29 
days In the district Jail, so Fisher car 
Utetid to buslDesa while In prison.

He ia Conner tad with a number of 
enterprises aud it wga urged by his 
lawyers that bis patrons would not 
find it conveatem I* g* t* the imnKen 
tiarv to transact business

No. 1 to A t-ilt-n-* ......
No. ft to At-llenc .. *T. 
tNo * to Byers 
i No »• to Bv -re .77".. 
No. I  from Abttsnc ... 
Nix 4 In w  A hi tens ...
+No. 7 from Byrri- ___
tNo. a from (Hors ....
vDslly exrapt Sunday.

Missouri, Kariass an* Tvsaa

Fastbound

! No 373 learaa at 4:7* s. m. to Dallas, 
1 Fart Worth. Or»«nv tfir. Waxaha- tie. Con- 
[ oectr at Wlipaabom with northbound 
' ■•Flyer.” Arrive, .Ft. lysd- 7:43 a. m.

Kansas city 13:70 u, in . Oklahoma City 
j 8:W p. m . Chicago L-jj p. n>
I .No. IS leaves at 1:34 p. rr 4o. Denison 
Gonect* at Whtt>rliom with seuthbound 
"4flv«r“  for K*rt Worth. Waco. Mao Ah- 
(onto and Gatveeton; ooon»-G s ' IN-nlaoo 
With nortldreutid l— al and. "(.halted. ’ 
Arrtvas Rt. Louts 7:34 p. m . KnneiS O tr 
l»:T7. a. *v. TVnouth rtc.-i-er to Chicago 
vl* St. Louis: arrives 7:at a., at.

Westbound
No. SCI srrirae at 14:1* n. m from Dai-

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M. 0.
Physician and Surgton 

2*7 Kamp and Kell Phones 415 AZ5v 
Wichita Falla, Texas

OR. R~ C. SMITH ' “
Physician and Surgaan 

Office Hours: 10-12 a. in . ami 1-5 p ui 
T>rrc# Phone >8— Kasldeo' i- 559

WM. MASON DICKENS. M. O.
Office—207 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

Phoaea: Office 415f Residence tout

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A OriLOPP

Architc-.ta and Suoerintendenta
ftisims 518-618 

Kemp A Kelt BVaOdlns

DR. J..-L. GASTON - *
Physician and Surgeon

DUeAsea of Women a Bpectally 
Office—Room 5 Ward Bldg. 9th 6t 

Reyldenee—CHl Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office *<H; Residence 249 
DR. J. C. A. QUEST . 

j ’ Physician and Surgeon
Office 71‘9ti Indiana Avenue 

Phpnea: Residence 214; Office 289

The Udiversity of mtbol. ta.^tam- j 
ed the Uxiverrlllaa el €  bioego, Wla- Louts. Kansas City and Oklahoma, 
nn-ln and Pnrdue te form *  Weatefn 1 N#. frt arrive, 7tit, .. ra from Oaltas

Inter-collegiate sneee*-league. I No. 3TX kk-cs-f 13:4*. n. m for fiellv- 
Mo II arvtvee at I3:pt p m

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D, ,
General Medieina and Surgery

i Office: Moore-Batemao Buildlfig 
Rooms 4 and 5.

Phones: Office 4SS: Residence 485-rt 
Thoroeghty Kquipped Pathological 

Hactcriological and rhemlcgi 
l Leboratnrins . J

YOURSAs.9 AN INJUSTICE___
*ben you fbll to Install a Gas Stove 
o The klirltee. If economy counts any- 
(ting with yoe and you go on the pH* 
Iplc that there is nothing too good for 
-our hot.tr Tou should use nntwai 

gas Moke your arrangsments to4ay 
with ua. , ' * • ' ■  .

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

Erie Railroad Putt Ben
On All but Black Nacktiea.

Mt-c*h*c of the ynrylng. tastes of 
ties, the railroad has Maued an order 
that hereafter ooB black ties may be 
worn V  «

As a rckult many fine green, blue 
or scarlet - ties hate been cast Ikto
the dtai ird. r
t , - -  - ) ,  - . . -
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Notice,
To all Socialist# of Precinct No. 1, 

Wichita Kalla. Texas: A meeting has 
liocu culled to moot at the court hou*e 
Tliurailay night, October 19th, 1911, at 
S p. m. for the pur|»o*e of organizing 
u Socialist Party l.ocal. All vptera 
cordially InrAed. k, A

S J. KNIGHT,
R L. HENDRIt'KS. 

133-3tp Committee.

T. K. D<iI>*oii went to Dalian today 
to lake In the big *latc fair.

Joe U. Slokes spent Sunday at’ the 
Dalian lair. '

*' J J. 'Mauley left llila afternon io r ' 
Klcctru where lie goe* on buamona.

Mr. and Mr*. Will lk Rico li-qin: 
Dundee are In the city.

John Oeclianer liu* returned from I 
Auatlu where l.e had gone na a dele- J 
irirte to the Knighu of £olumi>us,

Mr*. W. J. Korin haa returned from ' 
New York at » hlch place hIio *)m ut 
the summer wjth relatives ♦ j

It. IT Ta.'lor:Itrrh e | in low n 'I'miii | 
Heurlcllu from which place he come* ! 
to this city on buslnes*. 

y Prof. Leo Tlark, iiiperintendeni o' j 
‘ public kcIiihiIh at Iowa Park, was u 
visitor (in ihls city, today.

* Mra. J. H. Howell and little daugh
ter from Elect ra were union); the local 
visitors In the city today.

J n.- Winfrey, u prominent hufc'nc** 
man from Iowa Park. was In this city 
today meeting friends .•

Aphle James ami company .\yfru^\ 
In the city this atlernooy to fljvthelr 
engagement at the Wichita I'h-t.lrc 
ton it III i

Will Clair, a prosperous farmer liv
ing In the Wichita Volley about five 
miles northeast of town, was in the 
city this afternoon on Imtdnei-s.

J. I). Thompson and wife p) Amarillo 
arrived In this city today and while 
here will be the guests of D: and Mrs 
Walts.

J A Kemp, president of the Wlch- 
Itu Falls Itoute, left this aflerno ii: ioi 

'Colorado Springs,.Colo., where lie goes 
on business.'

W. ,\r Caleb and w ife o| Vernon st
rived in tlifi city yesterday and while 
here sre slopping lil the Went laud 
hotel.

E. Lasker, a Irnvellng man wi'li 
headquarters In Fort Worth, arrived III 
this clly today oni liusiness for his 
itrtn

T. V. Klrhy. a husities * man fn ' 
Wohdwanl, Oklntneiiu. arrived In town 
today and is stojiplng at the Wes!Kill I 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgivui Reeves (rein' 
Anson, were the guests of Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. i}„  Reeves in this city yea-1 
terriay . I

Mr.,and JfV* T  (( Aten left today | 
for Round Kuril nt which place they I 
will spend the winter, with Mr. Al<u»>|‘ 
fat liar.

MlV C. E. Hessev left this afternoon I 
for a few weeks' visit with relatives | 
and friends at Denver and Pueblo, j 
Colorado.

C 8. Ilather. chief rale rlerlrln the, 
traffic department of the Wichita Falls) 
Route, stient Sunday In Fort Worth ] 
with friends. j

Miss Inn Adiltue. fornierlv of l|ils| 
city but now living III Pill Hand, Ore . j 
arrived here yesterday on a few days 
visit to Mjw. S A. Moore of Denver | 
avenue.

O. R Woods, a townslte man wvithj 
heuilq A li ters In • his city, '•eltimed' i 
yesterday front a trip to Dalhart. where 
be vs-ent to close a large land deal.

Prof H. A

uevef hand the tyorld u frown iss smiles come at nothlug the million 
and a Corpse never lias any fun out of the flowers.

In gooc| drug store service we have a hatting average of a million.
We substitute tvith tbs permission of the physician, the nurse 

and the patient . —
Square dealing Is not only a habit with us but a necessity.

,< Our conversation Is uot copyrighted,"you are at llburty to repeat 
any. thing we say to you.

You don’t have to anchor your pocket book to the center of gravity 
with a logicliain: our prices are right.. .

' We have been trusted with helnth, happiness and life about forty 
'thousand titles according to our files and our physielaua and i-usloiu- 
urs say we made giant. '•

liuy cheup.grocerles, cheap dry goods, cheap amusement-hut never 
cheap drugs; cheap drugs are expensive, the* sometimes include 
funeral expenses.

■We ate the beat looking thing on Eighth street, located In the 
hot bed o f physicians, we have a bunch on our list. If you want one 
quick grab the wire and get busy with us. .f

An Exceptional Attraction

You get the beat cigars at Palace 
Drug Store. "W e pay more." Smoke 
El Sldelo-Bmokers. 126-ttc

Wa Writ# kinds of Inwhranea.
Kalh Parkins A Cravens,'Phona 694,

Ground floor, Kimo A Kell Building.
fcatudng

HARMONY SINGING.
NOVELTY CHARACTER

CHANGES. Frank Kell. vice, president and gen
eral niaiiagcj of the Wichita Falls 
Route, who has been on a trliy of In- 
ipectlon of the new Northwest rn ex
tension above Hammond for the la.d 
tew days, returned to this city yes
terday.

Ills Yisslsh and Wop inipersoii.v 
lions are of rare merit.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

MIhh Merrell In Spot Light tu a 
soqg. *

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers j

JE38E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed ambalmar la 

charge.)
>ay ’phone 136. Nnight ’phone 666-6118am Hyrd, formerly a printer here 

now editor and manager of the Devol 
Despatch, I* rejoicing with Mrs. Hyrd 
over the arrival of a new Hyrd at their 
home. The new arrival Is a boy.

* » * * # * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ;

Joe Havinl, chuinplon welter weight 
wrestler of the Kouth, arrived In this 
~Uy yesterday afterhoou from Dallas. 
He comes here to complete arrange
ments for his wrestling match with 
lack Fisher at the opera house next 
i hursday. 1

Secretary F. Happy Day has received 
delegate from this

Dr. M. R. Oarrison, Dentist; off lev 
•Irst National Bank Bldg. ’Phona 46Dr. Du Vnb L ie , Kur, Nose, Throatappointment as a il 

nunly to the First Texas Good'Roads 
(invention to be held at Dnilus, on 

‘Actoher Iti ,
Oct 26. The good roads convention is 
called by Gov. Colquitt In gnswtr to a 
general demand for an organize-] i-IToVt 
ml demand for an organized effort 

for the furtherance of the good roads 
movement. Delegate* will probably be 
present from all partsVof the state, 
did a program for further effort, will 
:-c mapped out

The rold weather this morning 
liropght a number of ducks to thh. 
section, but as no local hunters have 
as yet been heard from It la nut known 
whether or not many were bagged.

Mr. J W, Walker of Waco, formerly 
with tbe Texas Pacific, has accepted a 
position as stenographer in the truffle 
dciiartmeiit of the Wichita Falls 
Route He takes the place vacated by 
Mr. Leon Millennial, who goes back to 
Waco for.the Cotton Helt. '

Dr. Prothro, Dentist Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. 62-tfc

Dr. W.’ P. Holding, dentist, suit# 
'.'06 Kemp and Kell Uldg. Phone 206.

- See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for aM 
kinds of Insurance. Phene 694. Grounr- 
floor, Kemp A Kell Building. 02-tfi FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertaker* and Embalmers 
JE88K DOLMAN 

(Graduate Lie#n«»d embalmer In
charge)

lay ’phone 13A Nlcht ’phone 66S-S16
V o — ,

The first passenger train up from 
\>rt Worth this morning was several 
tours late ou account of the engine 
ireaklng down The engine of a local 
freight was ut Hived, until a larger 
qiglne/eould be Secured here.

Smoko El Shlelo-Smokcr*. At Pntoce 
Drug Store ------------- —— 126‘tfr- .Thf  ( W . wmcyrt owl-AL-lhC-jAlUL.

yesterday afternoon was well attended 
and an Interesting program was ren 
dered Which pleased ull who were pres
ent. K A H N 'S

Correct Dress for M en  and Women
More for your money tu cigars a* 

i Palace Drug Store. Smoke El Hlflelo 
'Smoker*. 126-tfc

We are making a specialty ofD. V. Walker,- a real estate town 
site man of this city, returned yester
day front A rn* «K In. where he was call
ed last Friday by a telegram regarding 
liusiness. He reports the crops in that 
section of the Panhandle as being Id 
good condition. /  . which have been unredeemed. 

Any 21-Jewel Railroad Watch In 
the house, guaranteed to pass In
spection, with a 20-year gold fill
ed case complete, for

Office- Supplies. Typewriters and 
Supplies.

E. A  Min, undertaker, 
arlore 900 Beett Av*. FI 

Prompt amublance service. Spirella Corset
Let us take your subacrltptlon to

Ths Cosmopolitan 
Magazine

before advance In price to fl.60 
Now 11.00

It ill pay yob te Investigate "What 
a Ten-Dollar Bin WILL DO FOR YOU " 
Call Wednesday. October 16th, and let 
ua show you. Anderson A Patterson 
616 Elfhth St. I33-2U

We also are prepared to do An* 
watch and jewelry repairing, 
which we absolutely guarantee.Spirella

Boning
Light, cool sani
tary .co misrtabU. 

Guaranteed lor
Art Loan Co

Kl Hldelo-Siiiqkora. Best Cc cigar Ift 
town. At Palace Drug Btore. 126-tfi Phone 10704 Indiana Ave.

and which will be placed In front of 
tbe> entjjmc# to that balstry on 8th 
street, has arrived and will be placed 
In position as soon as possible. Thl* 
light l?>Bactly similar to the one now 
In use' In front of tbe Kemp and Kell 
building on Ohio avenue.

President J. L. le-a and Becretary 
John W. Thoma* leave tomorrow 
morning to attend the; convention of 
the secretaries o f the Retail Mer
chants’ Association at Dallas. Mr. U. 
J. Bean, who Is a director In the state 
organization left for the meeting this 
afternoon. > - j  -

It Taste Good 
All the W ay  Down

county super-1
Intendent o f’ public echool*. returned i 
yesterday (o Iowa

And it is only reasonable then that a good complexion en
hances the natural beau y of any women, while blemishes, 
sallow ykin and wrinkles will soon destrov Feminine charms. 
W e have many beauty aids, all < f which work in nft'-ue's 
way and the results are little short of magical. They eradi
cate wrinkles, salluw skin and insure a clear, fresh, velvety 
complexion.with all of the charm which this implies. Our 
cold creams are composed of sweet, vegetable oils; daintily 
prepared without drugs, making then^ absolutely harmless 
and enabling any women to re.ain her beauty years and 
years longer than she otherwise could.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE u 

7 0 2  Indiana Avenue /  Phona 124 
FREE DELIVERY

I’ark to hold a tru* , 
• *w't slid leuchcr* imoclititon uic,q 
Ing there.

J C. Humphricn arnvH In Ibc clly 
Yesterday on-a pn>»iH>ciiiig trip Mr 
Humphries originally comet- from 
Wales, and I* making h tour of IV- 
We»lertj with.* view to » -nltng
over here He esy* that he like., the 
looks of Wichita Fall* anil that it I 
quite po**lh|e thnt he tnsv make thi
nly hi* home- 1 -

Emmett MiWe. fornierlv nf tiii* (-lty. 
lott now a riaddent of Alhuqurqne, \ 
M . arrived here v«*trrda> sccotuiin 
nled hy his wife to *i»ctid * few da>* 
with relntlie* Here. Mr. Moore elate,! 
that the improvement* which have'iak- 
cn_place In lM«-<4tv *ln< e Ilia Sbecnct- 
are mo*t wonderful

E Parker, n pro*ij-nni* farutei 
cf the IN IrhHa Valley from near Char 
lie, wa» a visitor In the city Satur
day. While her* Mr. Pnrker stated 
that the wheat In hi* section wa*. al 
ready fwo Iprhe* high hi place*.
Wi B 'ShepiH-rd, traveling freight and 
paxsenger agent for Ihp Fort Worth 
anti Denver, will leave tonight for 
point* on the ITm , where lie goes on 
buxine** (o r  the compntD.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. MrKiernan came 
In Huuday murniug from Detroit,
Mich.An arc’ light recently ordeied by 

Harry Howard of tbe Howard Hotel,

ICE CREAM

The best that money 
can buy. For sale 

only at
In thl* world, either In men or confectionery. Any article la 
dear, no matter What It coeta, unleaa It la backed up by quality. 
Our candle* have the quality, and tbe price# are reasonable.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
A . M.K U * .

Th o morn W ho  A fe ftee  HJm O v *  aom atoo

Fl*h. Chleken*. Butter. Egg*. 
We buy Chlekew. Butter Eggs.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 690 71S Seventh Street

702 Indiana A.ve. Phone 
FREE DELIVERY,

Eyg, Ear, No*« and Throat

fcady Attendent ln Office 
11**1 eipilpped office iu North- 

* e » l  Texas
First Natienal Bank Building 

Wlchjta Fai|a. Texas

608-610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS


